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THE EVENING ITEM.
11~1 ~('\Pn

t
111,. in ...<'\.cellPnt
ol\«•11
l"lll"l[ Jtt,;L1or11kht
. \"l 'lll i:111·op0
t•1•k•an:ag
11
l1Palth with :\!rs. \l"hilnl'Y· Ile• will

A FURllrnS MOB I

r

ti~\~ ~~1..~;::~~'.~·p1~:,.~'; a~::~ l' ll~l;~:·t·~:~ ,':~ ::~~r u~~

Kansas 'Vhisky [
Sellers
A::D !:IlEAL1 UP AN "ORIGIN.AL
r_,\.c;.::AGE" PLANT.

Clani:ing Church llelb Inf:>rm the .Resi·
dents of Ottawa, Kans., of a. Projected
So.loon, n:i:I an Indignant Crowd Soon
Gathers to Dnvd the Money Changers
Out of the Temple.

Orr.UL\. Kan., July 3.-Anothcr sensn.tio11 was <:rl'r.tNl hPrc ov<·r the •·origimd pac·k:1 !!<'" question. At a, 11 rarly
liour two tl.!l'J:is of a Kan,;as City house
·
111:i.dl' t hl'ir a111iearantC' in Ottawa and
1,1111, 10 ).,.d a dra.y to <':Lri·y tlwir iroods
from th!' Santa FP to l:!l M:1ir; street.
Tliis faet had no ,Otllll'r been uoisl'd
about thttn the c•hnreh bl'lls hegan ringing aufl hu :Hln•tl" of the dliz~n~ wero to
be s<'Pll rusld11g- Jlf'll 11ll'll town.rd the
spot. Tlw '"oriqin:ii p:wlrng!'" men were
nlrl'uJy thrrf', and on beiug !'On fronted
by the i11fnri1Ltl'd mob and asked lo rf!turn to Kans11s City. thry refused.
While• tl111s parl<'ying a, drlly lo:id of 1mckair<'s arril•nd, wltii:h h:1d tlw <'ff<'<'t of excitlu~ tlw crowd to fury. 'l'lwy a.ccordin"]" :ttla<"kf'd thP w:igou, unhitchf'd the
· lt
" '
hor"" and 1·11shr·d down ti back all!')' wit
.
the drn,y and its eonti•nb.
1
' They ha~ 1.w~ IJl'(~~·s·dP<~ '.~\ ,:,t~~; ~r~~~
11
1111
ir p, < '. g ',
~
wagou con '
down and sc:~Lt<'rt•d thr paek.agn, abont
upon the gronnd. A r·onvl'ntent wagon
was brou"ht iuto S<•rvicc n.ncl th• ''pack&"~g·• COl~l"<'yecl to the 8:1nin. l!'e depot

•
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ru1nor ch:tt h•· liad lH'l'll Sl')c•(•\pd to
l1'U!l tl11• Tan1111:111y llall li:::.·•;! ii" ~aitl
with<'Hl l"l':O.:t·n·1 11::.·ro• \',a -.:j u t:uth in it.
He• all<l•·cl that lw \\"011ld 1wl lak!' Lho
ll•'1d<"r,;hip uf a:1y political fa:·tio11.
1

!{illct.l by

!1.

Lun:.1.tic.

<:1c.11 s111·'.·,·1. Ci t . .1111, :l.--\rm.
n n i.1•:ull' p;•rsou. 11Jiu liad
Brown,
stripp<'11 hims1 ·lf ot' Iii:> 1"lotlli11µ-, l'llt1 !"<'Cl
j\ !1 :tlt('l'l'at'harll•.; ~~11l1t1rl~on"...; holl.-i('.
11·iii<"h llrown
tiou 1·n"i:"tl. d11ri11.!!
seizPtl au <ild g-11!1 :t~id 111 at lto!wrt~nn
tu dl'11th. )[p 11as l;i!!.c:iu:: :L grn•;,. in the
gttrdl'ti fol' hi:< rkli1n ' ,, body wil<'!l t\l'·
rc,;kd.
-- -High Monality Am'.l!lll' Children.
•. •r, .• J 111)· ~.-0111· h1111drl'd a, nd
'Cle>'. ·1·,•.1·
"' ·' · ·•
fifty iufauts 1111dl'r 0!11' yc•:u· rif agl' diPd
Xit11· L1·-two had
i11 this !'itr la<t 11-.•<'k.
11ot obtaini"·t! ti11• :wr· of 'ix 111•11.1ths. Xo
Jt.ss tha11 si\t\' "11t·1· \::nlwtl to 1·!10lPl'a tufantum :1nd tilirt)·-•·:~ht. to cliarrhoet1.
Paint \V:cr~hou->e Burned.
\VJT,)!lXf.T<1:\. !kl., .I iii) :i.-Thc large
glass a11d pai:1t 11·ar<'hn11s:· of PhillJpg &
Ka.nl'. Xo,;. I a1;d 7 r;,Lsi Fourth strnl't,
was totally li<•,;troy1·d hy tin·. Lo:;s ~30,. QOO, partially eo1·i·rPd by iu,;urancc.
1

ELE~rf l~N

1

I
.

I

1

S

BILL

Finally Passetl by the

House

1

AFTER WEARY DAYS AND NIGHTS
OF DISCUSSION.
The Vote is Strictly Drawn on Party
Linee--Sena.te Puts in the Day Discussing Question of Pa:ving Tonne.ge
to Vessels of Amerloa.n Regleter--:Bid
for Const1·ucting Evansville Marine
Hospital.

DRlNK FURE ORANGE CIDER,
Preo1>nrc>cl hy
UPcent riot at Eiw1w.m rn~t F.fty
lil"es.
\T. 8. C.1RPE~TER & CO.,
811111]] flood did cl<'str11l"t ' c111 at ZanP~·
Wholesale a'J'ld ~etan,
villi•. 0., Tnesclnr.
l IOH West Third St.
Nn.tio11al c·1rnvention of mu~ic teachers
.Ll 7.S O son,1 ICE CRE~'1.11C ...;\ND
in sPssion at. D1~troit.
<.:onf<..>c.-l. iouery··, Cigars, Etc-.
Mrs. Harrison say,; thP Cape ~Iay cott11ge b; all the world to hrr.
;\[rs. Althonsr. tltr Attka, X. Y.,
slr<'µ<'r is now suffr·riu~ from insomnia.
llbmarek gives it. out 'olicl that he
dol'~n't want a mo11u1111·111 while living.
c::>f all J<i'J'ldS at
Denied that 1111' Enrnjl('llll powers will
combilll' agninst ~kKinl\•y's monstrosity.
,loe Kieth, town 111arshal of Childersburg, Ala., was killPd by an unknown
XORTII .ll'..AIN S'l'R.EET.
ncgro.
~. The Xational 8ulphur Company has
bPrn incorporatPd iu Kentucky. Capital
THE
$10,000.
8ever<' rn,in storms. rrs1·111l>lin~ clondbnr:;ts, did 11111"11 clanrngo in XorthNn
Ohio, Tursday.
G!'orgl' W<•lls. HI, and JcssiP Arnold,
14, elopPcl from Pro1·idl•nce tu ~cw York
to get married.
C. R. Packer, Park national bank
1033 'W EST THIRD STREET.
pn•siden t nt Clli<:ago, arrested for alleged l"l"llok1•d11r»'s.
Open .l\Ionclay evening, and
l..:u!!laml and G<'rurnny went right
ah<'t:d- :1ltll lixrd up that African deal Saturday afternoon and evening.
without con~ulli11i:r Portua::1l.
Now issuing paid up stock which
Forty prople in Xl•w York poisoucd
with ic<' cr<'am T1w~d:1y. C'li•rk )1eyers, pays a semi-annual dividend of
of Hriukman's stun•, arn·.·t• cl.
Now said t.hat px-S1·ndary \Yhitnry
will lwconw bosH of Ta1a111a11y ha.II and
Samuel 1. Herr, Pres,
nrnni.pulatc it i11 CJto,·pJu:u.l"s inte1·est in
Sec. and Atty,
Patterson,
0.
J.
'O:J.
James W. Booth, 'l'reas.
Bl'n Loc•\J, th1• proprietor uf au alle~f'd
ernploynwnt bt1n•a11, h 1111dcr arnost at
liamilto11. 0 .. on :1 d1:trn•· of receiving
lllOllf'Y lllldl'r fals!' ]Jl"C'lf'llSI "·
F. M. NIPCEN,
Sl'r!!<'ll 11 t ! k11ry X. Thuu!J1"u11, of the
L)ouler In
PllilallPlpliia polit-P forct'. 1lit-1l from the
elf<.\"ts .of :lll 01·1·rdils<' of laudanum. s1n1lDomcBtic
lo1vt·d wilh suicidal iutl•llt.
I troubles.
PhyRicinns' pre8criptions carefully compounded.
A slat<•ml'HI fnrni.;hNl by Bradstrnrt"s
age11l"y 'hows that tl11• uu111bl•J' of busiue,;~ iailllrl'' <lnl"i11!! th<• l"l"t ,-i\: months
I i8 4.i2 !PSS 111:111 fur t llf' ("fl!Tl"S]JO!ldiug
p1•riod uf btlB. Tilt• I ttbilitie" urc ;::4,74J, 7'19 less·_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tho Heat a.t Indiana.polis.
DEALEU IN
b'J>L\X\Por.rs .• July :.l.-Thl· signal ~er
that
:u111uu1H'f!B
ollit-i:Llly
vicC' o!J,;pn·1·r
ALL KINDS OF
the hott1·st .f111w in twP11ly p·ars has
'1'111· 1111•:111 tPmp<·ratnre FRESH & SALT MEATS
just (']o,.;ed.
h1·n• wa< Oi. Tli L' rniufali was 4'"'1.J
i111·Jt .. ,;; t.lu• 111ort:tlitr a111111:.{ l'hildreu is
krrihll•. Tw1'11IY·lwo i11f;.11ts u11dc>r two
years of agn ha1·c died in three clays
past.
Gun We. Money Contl;cated.
Of.fico and 11'orks 1231 'll'est T11lrd.
~[rr.w..1.n;:1 : 1·:, \\'i.;., ,July ~.-Tiw Cnitr.d
Don.II [{indsofLanndryWork In FlratStatl's marslrnl co1!tisnttt·d all of the
Class Style.
lllUIH'Y of tl11· «1111 \\":• l'hh1P'I' do<'tor
couspirators in :.\Iilwa11l\1'l' ban b, ill :!.000
lJnrnls C:lil1·cl for aud Dcliwt'Nl Free.
in all. Tlw Pln.nkiu10:1 b<u1:\ ha,; ~3.0UO
aud M~irs!iall'« :uH.! lllsl1•y·,; bank ~v,ooo.
Mr. Depew Go~~ to 1"urope.
I
Ni-:11· Yo:m .. J.tly .~.-Cha.1111·v :'IL D~
Go to the
pP11· with \fr,;. llr:p,.w ll'ft for Eurupo on
D1•~lr,;.
the Xormunia toda1. )Lr. a111l
pPw will ~1Hmd ,:1!\';·1al week~ in Lo ml on
and ttlso do Pari,. lfa:nhurg and other
For ~·ow Fn·sh HmrnO.:~fode Br<'ad.
clties. Tl11•y will rl'turn ill ~1 pt<'lilbcr
on the Tr:utonia.

STRAW HATS

8. B. 'VILLIAMS,

house
House.
WA~mxr.Tox, .July 3.-The
~pent the afternoon and evening on the
fedcro] ]1•"t1"011 !J1"Jl • After the defe"t
w
·"
'
w
{)f ~fr. Spri11gl'r's motiou to lay the bill
on tlw lttbh', hy ;1 vote of 1J5 nays to 14.9
yeas, )fr. Spri11[(1·r 1•hn.11ged his vote in
orcll'r to ~ivr opport1111ity to movo a reconsidf'ratio11. lln itnml'dia.tely did so,
and dc· 11 1:1ndl'd lL roll eall.
Thi8 was followed by other dilatory
motion~, motions to adjourn, motions to
recommit tlrn bill, motions to reconsider
votes by which thp,;u Wl•re ddcatrd and
every feiitnrl' liy which the limited opportn11ilirs of th<· i11•esont rules will allow lillibustPring. Thn~ the afternoon
tlte republicans holdwas SJll'nt.,
PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS
steadily on
ing tlteir 15:> vot<·~
Colr>1111111
)1<•,;sn.
call.
roll
every
and
Nominate Pattison for Governor,
the
with
votPd
Lehlb:ich
and
:Black for Lieutenant Governor.
Sci:ANTON, Pa., ,July 3.-Thl' <kmoc· drmocrats and .Mr. l!:rnrt was pairl'd
!..:very
mcy of Ponnsylvania will goo into tho with an :ibsrut rPpuhli<·au.
.
, 1·, ..•·iiii. of dcmot·nit 11'1ts prP~1•11t ol' paired an d a 11
wt"th Rob (•.i·t E'. l',·•t
campaign
1
rcpubli<-ans
Four
hill.
thn
n..,,.aiu:.t
wPrP
or
-ick
ll
F
Ph"!
1 • 1111 ll Cirnun<'CY
1 a d e•l Plt"a
,.
·
·. ··
·
·
York, '.!-~ st:rndard-ben.rcr,; .. S'll'h was were ab,;cnt without pairs. tL111l a lift It,
the dcc1ston of the dcmocrnt ll' 'tall' ~·011- l\Ir. Lank, of ;,[issouri did not voto uu
c
"and reshipped to the fi_rm <Lt l~tins:1s lty. vention Pattison bPing 11ominat<'d for every 01·ea~io11.
Jc'lnally. 11t 6:1.i, the point was nti<l'd
uovern~r on the first hn.llot owr Wallace,
attorney,
th<'ll'
th
wt
man
p:wkage
Tl;e
.T. \\ · Deford, who left on. thr. aftern?on Black Henzel and \Vri"ht rerei\"lng" W6 that the 111otio11~ for adjonrnmC!nt uu tho
trnin for Tope kn.. aml _thrtr Ima.I action vot •s to i(·7 r·1% for thr'fi•·ld. 'I'll<' nom- demoemtic sidl' Wl'I"<' ''diliLtory 111otio11s"
Jil'.ut<'nant gon·rnor went to 11nd tlw,t the ;;p(•akcr might refuse to <'ll·
will, no .do.nbt',.d~'.t'.·r~n 11 "' thl'. cot,"."~''. ~f im,~lon
"t b !lot lie i·e"Pivin" t t · ti
,
Pubhc fC1.]111,_. 1 1, 1• , _
the OLl:11\:1 c1t1z1 ns.
1.us
1
er ::un wm.
.,
c •
,
a
'1c
o!I
,u·"
,
I
tit••
f
,.,
i
I
t
.1
l
The ~pe!Llrc1· sn~tained the point of
whl_ ". oppo~i·u 0 ., \tr ope.1'. lln L0 at all 191 votl's to 1::>7 for \\'right , of l chigh,
1
1
~tls~,, " .~w ", tlir• :rn<l :! fur ~Joan, of 1udilwa c·onuty. Ji'or order and was :t]Jpl:!1Hlrd by· th<! ] republl•·orig_inal parllrngt'
Jt
ll
\\'"ll"
·
. •
,
ouP-~Hi .. rl UIH a ~trPa.11 l'lOu m .... y 1J{
l t 01 10 scndtll'Y of 111trr11al affotrs 1 1n.rn ar- cans, tlll'·d"mocrnts accrptmg t ir s nat l
tt
. 'f
· ·
1'"'
.
I clay, of Alll'glH'uy 1'ou11ty, was nom- 1 tion quil•tly. Thl' SJJC•akl'r then slated
o_ anul wr a <'lll!> 0 s t\r
outco.im:
that thP uuxt q111•stion was upon thr )J:Lsi11at 1•d withont oppo~itio11.
_
la tiiI• uty.
)!r. t3pri11ger then dosagP of the bill.
1
mane! the reading of the bill, which eov~ILRO ~DS
\..:
...'l.
This
en; scve11ty-fiv1· printed pagr,<.
•
L ""
...
WILL BE SIEZED BY THE UNITED
c!Pmn.11d,
tc
right
a
ha.s
me111b!'r
any
CONTRACK
NEW
OF
AMOUNT
THE
STATES CUTTERS.
In :1llticip:1though it is >eldom done.
ST.RUCTED IN 1890.
tion of tlw <i<'mand fur the n•ading
Aft~r Confisca.t1ng Furs, Instruments,
Au array
hill.
the
of
l'ULIY
c•ugTos~l'd
tho
of
Etc., the Proachers Will ba Ca.st Adrift The Southern States Ea.3t of the Mls!:le·
sippi Lead the New Construction, as of clerks had bP1·11 cugaged in trn11scribing
With Only Sufficient Food to Last
They Have Done for Two Years Paet tho bill upon pnrchmcnt, :ind whr11 the
Them Into Port--Latest Order in tLa
--Interesting Statistics.
:F'1aheriea Trouble.
rrn.ding was !'allod for tlw clerk !'OOlly
took up llu• lrngr pile of ma11u~1·ript beX1rn· Yom,. ,Jnly £.-'!'he Railroad fore him tLll<i bogan rradiug. 'l'lu·re was
P:mT Towxsi:xn, Wash., .Tnly a.-.\.
C. ~l:i.lhl•w,;, first comptrollPr of the Gaz1·tlP, of .ruly 4, . will pu~lish a table a bur~t of applan;c :111d roars of laughter
tr<'a~ury. has arriv<'ll in Port Townspnd. gi1·inl-[ n l'1H11plo'l<' _list _of ratlrnad~ that 011 the r<'pulili •·a n side.
Mr. Bn<'lrnic•ii· asked unanimous co11bringing ordl'rs from the trc•as11 1·y de- hn1·1• h:11lt 11\•11· ma111 11u1• trtiehs Ill thr
part111cnt for th<' eom111a11dPr,; of the rrv- first h11lf of IS00; also the amount of sPnt 10 di,pens<• wilh the reading, but
enue !'uttl'rs U11'h :111d Corwin. Mr. track hnilL, l_lw :nnount under contract I ~fr. Mill s ohjf'dc·d iwd thr r 1,adh1g went
)fath1•ws d1•Jiv1•rf'd his ord"rs to both or construetwn, :mu the amuant pro- Oll. lt wtts !!l'idPllt that it would occupy
11.wurs aml i11 tl'll mil.rntt'" the !'!erk was
nav:1J officpr; and left at once for \Yash- ject!'d or.· surveyed.
'~he track ~nilt np to July 1 ln the readiug to empty b1•11l'hcs and thr> mami11gton.
th<' rl'staurnuts heThe ordrr~ to the Rush was to proccrd Ull1tr<l Stat!'.'· "1,0ou 1111J,., a; romparcd ber~ wrre crowd in"
0
at once to OanhL~kt1 and then to JH't'.·ol with t.iso 111i1.•s i•1 t111• iir~t l~a~[ of l~S9. low a nd chrnori 11 ~ for dinuPr, in expecsc•ssion.
ui"ht
all
an
of
talion
llohring :;ca, seiie all vessels fonnd with Tht· totttl lrn1lt for lti~!l 1rns .i,300 m11P~,
At thl' closl' of Lhc reading of the bill,
sealskins aboard or any other prima faeic n.111! it is <'stimat<'<l the amount l>nilt th~s
evidence tlmt they h:1d beeu pn:u·hing. yrar will prnb:1bly rxt<'l'cl n,ooo. 'flus whkh O<'cnpil·d ~onu• two hours, tho
Tlil' cutt!'r'~ are ti.Jen to tako tlin papers / 1kur<' is givf'11, how<'v1·r. with great m!'mbers hurried from tho rPstaurants,
CakcR an<l Pies Constantly
and instruments i1nd leave on board only caution as lJl'illP," an exlrPmrly difiicult cloak and committer rooms to their
Railroad Sa.le.
sc:1ts. Tho Rpcaker announc!'d that the
.
~uflicicnt food to kocp the crew uutil tlte one to JH"Pdict with ecrtainty.
On Hand.
ST. Lolas, ~Io., July 3.-.Jndgr>Thn.ye r
ThP Houtlwrn Btat•'S P:1st o_f the 'l\hs- question was upon tho rmssagc of tho
v<'sscl n•ach1•s the ne:u·cst port.
::>t,
Uw
of
sa],.
th1~
for
order
MER, PROPRIETOR
au
TU
Issued
WILLIAf~l
bill.
they
as
construction
new
in
!Pad
If any rcsistenco ls o1frrrd the ]lotLch- si~sippi
After sonw Jnrflrrtun.I attempts at fur- Louis, Arkansas & 'l'l'xa,, rnilroad in tlH!
1n·s are to be tired upon and com1ll'lil'd to ha.YI' dol!r i1~ ti~<' la~t two years. Tl~e
1.'l:JG l l'c>s t Tlilr<I Streoet,
submit. lloth Yf's;;eb immediately pre- 111'11· road h111lt 111 thosl' stn.t1•s so far is tll('r drlay the roll was callrd upon thr · United 8lall'~ di;triet !'ourt, to 11l<'Pt
lifty p1•r <'1·11t. of the who!<'. In the year ]m~sagP of thr hill !ts!'lf. 'l'he vote was certain debt~. The sal<' was really orpart>d to pro!'ecd to sra.
Tho British govrrmnrut is centralizin~ lllSD th<'y llllilt thirty-six pl'r CPUt of_ all. l'X!tctly the same as Jn the <'arli<'r part of dcred for the purpose of reorganizing
the Paci lie SlJuadron at E~11ulmn.11lt and Thi· So11t!111·1·stc'rn Htntes and Tcrr1tor- llw day, 155 yi•as to 1111 nays, a11d th~ the road.
Indi!lnant Evansville.
it m:iy be tlrnt the sC'al<'rs may ba pro- irs ht1Y" this y1•ar bnilt sixtpcn JH'r cent bill was cleclan·d JHloioC'll, i1mid applause
EV.\.XRVILLF., Ind., July 3.-'.rhe city
All the
tcctod by the authorities. When the of tlH' tutu! amount of ro:u.l,; bnilt. The from tho republica11 side.
Dealer in
squadron Is mustered, it is report?d North\\·e,:tPrn states, iu whil·_h. for a drmocrn.ts voted against the bill, or were Is all torn up ovrr thr artlon nf tit<• i:ity
franyears
forty
tl
granting
in
council
rcpnblicans,
two
it,
<tgainst
paired
!ms
ac-t'.v1ty
grC':ltPst
tl~o
)'Nil's
of
nnmh:r
w_1ll
vrRscls
that two, :inu pcrhn.p~ thl'<)0,
bc Sf'nt to sea and will see that 110 Brit- prl'V:t1!1·d, ham hu1lt but. te11 p1·1 rrnt of 1\fossr~. Colcnrnn and L<•hlbnch, votPd chisc to ihc ClevPland sylldien.tt• which
lsh V<!sscl is outrngcd nor the British the to t~l 111il<':1).(r~ of th<• Jirst 1i,1Jfof lS!IO, ag11i11st it n.11d tiv<' republicans fail<'d to bought up the stn·ct car liue" hr•rr. Tim
and IJ1111l lint w11 111•r er_i1t of thP total of vote for it or to \w tmired in its support. frnndiisc givPs the <:ity 110 rights am!
fla.g Jusulled.
'l'hesc fil'C W<'l'l' MPssrs. Jc'rnnk, Brown the businrss men's a,.;so!'iation held a,
.
.
1881!.
_Tlu• w_hult• amon~1t bmlt has br.Pn by of Viri:rinla, Brown of lnditurn, Wilson monstPr incli nation llll'<'liu" to Jrotest
.
, . • Ind~ana. Pens~ns..
All 0Ll1Pr rPpnblicans a ainst th<' a{tion of tlt•• eoui~cil. 1
"Asrr_r;o.;oTo;o.;,, Jul~. 3. The f?~~?Wll1lJ nmcty-s1x c·hmpat11Ps, av!'rag"~llµ- less and Pickler.
g
ve·nslou. have boeu .,1n.nted. to iesidents than twc1.1ty 1111!0.s Pach: but i1v1.· have voted for the bill or W!'rC paired ln its
7 SOUTH BROAD"\VAY.
Anti-Slavery Conferences.
bui!L 1ifty mil<·~ l':1el1. TIH• strn;r!{ll' to support.
.
of In.dla11a:
llHt ' ~s1-:1.s, July 3.-'l'iw compact conOnginal: Elnlll!l WPst, Fort\.·illP:. Ed- oecntJY 11Pw tc>tTitory is chi!'fly in the
eluded by the anti·~ht\'l'ry l'Onf<'rPnce
Senate.
lllOll<i llogland, Columl>us;. A. ll. h.lep- State> of \\'~1~hi11[."(lon .
WAf>IIIXOTOX, .luly 3.-The aftl'rnonn htis b<'Pll sign<·d by all th<' slate,; Jll1rtil'iInger, La.fayPttP: James LP1ghto11, Bedwas ~pen, in 1•onslcl1•rntio11 of two bills pating, exrept Holland, wlii<'h i~ allowc•d
EYRAUD CONFESSES
ford; Charl<.'s Hons, Vin<·<•11nt•s: 01'01·go
:&. Long, 'l'Prro H;111te; .~V~lliam J. C. T 0 Havin~ Committed tho Murder and to pal'. ton1rngu to V!'ssols. having an lrnlf a, year to ma.k c up its min<!. A ~epAmcrJ<'an rrgistry :111d rnt1rely ow11rd arnte convi·ntion is to he Ju•Jd b<>tWl'<!ll
Cr11ndall, New Ca-;tlo; \\ 11l111m Holder,
1 d th B d
In tlw 'C"11itnd 8tatrs and authorizing tho the United 8ta.tes and thi Conirn ~tate,
o~cea. e .. e 0 ,Y:.. ,
., , .
l(okomo; ·wnliam ll. :\lilcs, t-louLhport;
3
.lAi.rs, .Jnly .-:\I~<.hn.el E~i,'rncl .s, con- postmaster g!'ncral to pay liberal rates and their conclusion will bi• -added to
William A. Wilkey, 'l'Prrr Haute; 1s~iie
0
0
1
Roon1F~ I c...~ !.? T{ulms Hu11cling.
L. Woodward, Orceusb1~rg; ,Joh11 II. (, :!: fc $~ . ~1, . f. thc>, m.nid~r . of lronfic, t~i~ for transportation of mail on or<'ltn vcs- the anti-slave act.
-------Doppfc~, sels, r"prcially botwecu the Uuited
Johnso.11, .\lad1- ~lll~Sl~l, -~\lt: llla~e. _bi
Ian, :-lpcnee.r: G!'OJ"!.{('
llt-s. ~107 S. Summit St.
1
1
1
Wa.nny's Little Store.
E) and· aid " _k new it Stat1•s and ::>onth A111l•rica.
SOii; ReubPn Kr<'o<s, 111~au1'. ~ ::i<'ymour. ' n1.tgi~ti,itt.
Pmr,AnEI,PHIA, July 3.-The ilnmrnse
HPm1to1· ]"rye spokP in favor of the
JnerPast•: Jo~iah AsdPll, :-lnllivan; John was w•el•'Ss. to att•·mpt to det·c:ii·p and
:Burns. l"uwlPr; l~zrn K. Barnhill, Ply- tlH'rl'fori! Ins JH"l'.fi•n•nco was to, ll'll_ the bill a!id Srnai.orY!"'st ag11i115t it. Xo :ic- dry goods honsc• of Hood. Holl bright &
1uonth: ::\"atiia1\ llallili::;er, R!chmund; truth. llo _admlttrd thM all (.abncl!o tion wa~ tak<'n on the bill and the senate cumpa11y, in which Postma>Ll'l' nl'nt•ral
WanamakN has $1.000,000 capital in,la(·ob llom]lar~J, Ills fori:icr mi,;trcS', had sa~d abjourned.
Uosport;
Charle; )frl'lung,
vestrcJ, wa~ reorgauiz<'<l, a.s :\Ir. llon----\Villfa.1n Ed- C?11ct1n11n~ the crime wa:;. trnP~ antl ::ia1d
:--;.\ym11ur;
Sh~unba.ck,
The
bright had n·tircd from the firm.
jngton. Tcrrt! Jlantl•; Johu II. Digg~, "It was I who lnrPd ~0tdfo to Rnc Tron- t:=' Evansville, Ind., Hospital Bill.
\YAslll:>OTON, J 11ly 3.-Bids were open- nn.nw has bren ch:uigrd to Hood, FoulkHey- s~r ~.u Coudvay and 1t was I wl~o k~lll•d
.l m;Pph Phillips,
fo,llanapolis,
Ifo then stat('d that (,u~mellc ed by thP s11prrvising architoct for tho rod & company.
mour: PowPll lll'nn, ~('W Alhany; Josoph lrnn.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Dillon. Washingtou; l'hilip HhC'pkr. Con- had ln•l]JC'd to place the body m tho Collstruction of thP 1\farine hospital at
Bismarck a.nd the Treaty.
Evuns1·illc, Ind., uud also for the base.
,
.
nC\rsvill<'; Xatliaiiii•I ll. Clover, Kublc>s· trunk.
B1mr.rn, .luly 3.-Ex1>lor1·r \\'olf snys
At lllis po111t_Ermucl ask1•d tlw_ mag1s- mrnt and ur"t~ walls fur tho public
v!ll<': David B. Y:rnel', llrownstowu;
M:i.rion Di~ll<'), Colnmbns; l<'rn.ncis A. traH' uot hi 111,;ist on furtln•r particulars, building at Detroit, ~li<'h. The lowl'st th:1t during his n •1·f'nt visit to l'rim·1•
Ri·issu.·: William say111g that IH' \\'t~s n·ally too unwPll to bid on thr former 1~as ~7~l,1Hi0, made by Bismarck tli<• rx-c·ha.m·,·llor d1·c·larl'd that
liavs, Un·PiieastlP.
II j· "WP Condon· Cf<'lll""I' w. lfi••h- co11ti11111 •. JI ,. .,a1tl that he had fornwrly Charle' l'l·ar'-'.<' & Co., 011 tlu• lat.tf'f tho his pen would n<'V<'r ha1·~ ,;i\!111•1! the
iu·1,. 1~1'.:· l<. ;"l'<'nsl;nr~;· ,\ !idl'~ll' Hallid~y, clt·;tl{'_·d t 1h:tt h1• ~n1~ inno~e~t to P.';evenJ ~wes\bidt '-~l1; t~·~~~ of Pa.trick Der, of Anglo-Grrman Afrlean argnrnvnt.
Candy, Cigars and Tobacco
:Brutal Assa.ult.
ctro1 'a :i::~··_"_·_·__
is WI e an
],!lfayr.tt<•; Col1t111l111s Brown, Orilans. s11 l HQ" t II' l'Ppn at1011s o
.July :J.-Six
Pa.
" "JT,KE'll.\Hm;,
The President's Va.cation.
Ori:;inal willow~. f'll'.: HPIH'l'l':I C.: widow dau giJtCJ'.
l'i'As lltX<lTo:-<, .l11ly 3.-Thc· presid<'nt I toughs dl'cOy<'d Eliz:tlil'lli \\'tll!<'J.,;, agPd
JailedforFo.rgery.
of D 1rnil'I '.IL Fravel, Uos1wu; mt1wrs of
C.urrn.';, );° .• f. .• Inly :i. )[rs. Lippin- lr:1v<'s hc·n· today for ('apl' )fny, unless sixt.y-ouc, into ti -.il<>oll.a'ld aftPr gPtting
AlfrPd 11. T1·n·,,l!, Hurn:1 and S:d<'m;
her iutuxic-atPd a>,anlt"d ht·r. t->he is in
L>dil1 A .. wld1m' of n •o. li<'i11, J\"ol>J1.,,- cott. wif<' or th1• Jon111·r proprietor of somc>thiug unror,;c·t•a shotlic! require a
The toughs
a prl'<':trions condition.
villi•; minor of ZPIJ11l1111 D:1J;i11, l'ortla11d; lladll••n h11ll, Atlantic City, spent the change in !iis pla:i.
were arl"l'stt•d.
Fatal Farcrnrn' Quarrel.
~a.rah H. Taylor. r1.rn1Prl) widnw of day in .i<1il. Shi' 1n~~ arr1·stl'd in Baltif
T
.
)
l'
,
DE.L\LER IX
her
ruined
:;he
thl1t
alll'gC'd
b
It
J!lmi•,; IL C1>0<1rml. 1;1a"""i ll1 ·: l'alharitH', 11101'<'.
1 1
_..iuutlwr of .Johu B:tk l' r, \\"al>asl:: .Josi•- hnsban<I by fur~<'J'h·~ r<'aehi11go a large I \\ l~H~rAi ~~ai~ ... ' 1 ~ Y 1~ wo, 3;~n~i;s
phi11l' widow or ::\iclwl:ts lJi<'lz<:r, Klwl- a11101111t . ~::1 · <·:tdms th<' nf>t<'s which are r.n.:nc . ll~I • 01 ~-~ll .Lill l 1011111' . .i: ea•
I ~aid t» ht· for, ·ri<',; h:tV•' :~II b1•f'!J sPttlr<l, /v:ng 111 l-01~1:u~1·1111IP1 l'Lllll~1 ,Y· !!Ot1 Jilt~0 tf
--- byv111~.
tl
' ll
but l'n"<'<.t till" .J "1'-:i:1~ d1·ni<'" this and di!! it Ol'l'r 1 u' '' 1·' t"i"It' -"'""'
. a~1w mo11wn .
n\w .reYo ,_- .. rs n
. . tliat li:•U ~ bl!t'll
_ ..
l\!r. Y'Jhi'. ~:<!y ....'\rriven.
1 it l•wtn u·Hi~
I Doth hrNI s111111lta.!1l•u11slv. ~forga. 11 \\'U.S
~
na ?ni·..;
};i::"· Yol~i\: . l 11\ :!. -\ \';1i: ~:.:n C. "1.'!1itshot ucad 11n<l (,) .JSca.l fat;i.lly wounded.
110~, e:1:-~ecrew: ·; ~r thu 1uiv;. wl:J 11,.~ 1 fullnd agatust IH•r.
0

WEST SIDE

Bnildin[ Association

7%.

I

DRUGS9 MEDICINES.

ro:·

S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

SE ·' L POACHERS

WM. TOMPERT,

NE'V R

1107 West Third Street,

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

J. It BLAGG &SON.

I

I

EMPIRE BAKERY

John W. Winter

Fresll and Salt Moats.

I

I

c

'!.

Ohoioe Meat a Specialty.

I

I

JOHN M NUTT,

Attorney at Law.

ro:?. : -.r .,

J

C. C. CHAFFEE'S
Wholesale and Retail

Ice Cream Works.

I

SODA WATER,.

1

1013 West Third Street.

s. w POTTERF,

l

1

'

'.

THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1890.

Basr . on.h'.tll~.
.venrs. l infroniof~heapproachingwheeh;, ! 011Ht•rcl'.tolt\'.~11<1Slw~·n~a'.~
111
Hn h~ pitcht

~f.! @.uoo~iF}.(iJ l--'-em.

lhas not seen for .thi:·ty .
What a happy meetm~ it will be ! It, was al fir st supposell that both
, l 'I . b
b. k
d 1 . ,
f B
d f .· d
t H. f· ·1
roa - cg,s \\ere IO en, .tnc Lie am uuen s o
is ann y an
PubJisiied
t Stmcluy hy t11e way ~I.E. Church will mis.,; him. 1auce was summoned and took
E
.
. .
I
.
l
. I l .
·
Every Doy -xcep
1 All
w1s i um a p eMant: trip and tho rn.Jurell man to the hospital.
ITEM punLISHING co.,
His ini'uries were found to consist
a snl'P return.
c
.
.
.
•
•
•
•
1210 "·c.t'l'hird ~t.. L>n) ''"'• J.
Zoa Teal, of (; n111<1 Rapids, o[ se\'eral bnuses au cl possibly J ll

'f .P!€:

<:I

Q\rL

@

Tl

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

j

Michigai1, who is Yisiting relatives

Delivered by carriers tu any addrPss on and friends in .Manchester, Ohio,
the West Side Four "\Yi>eks fo1· 2.) ct·uts. will spend the Fourth at Ben.
Sent by mail to any aclcl n·ss out of the Aikrnau't;, on \\'est Fourth street.
citv Three Mouths for one dulla!'.

_ _

-- -----

=I

:\Iiss Nellie Horn, of Lewisburg,

Ohio, is visiting her aunt l\frs.

Subscriptions may be S('J}t by postal William Dillon of West Third
'
card by giving name, strel't, and nnmbe1· slreet.
of the residence.
Rev. U. H. Kirneofe, of North
Summit street. returned this mornItems for publicatio11 m:t) bP lt'ft at th•· in" from the East.
0
•
.,
office, or be sent by mail, but in. ~wry I
Mr. George Firth, of Mound
case whtre items art• sPnt by mail th1·y
must be accompanied by t11r 11amt· of tht> st reel, was taken lwme in an unconscious condition, having been
contributor.
pro:;trated by heat. Ile is gett.ing
Letter but is still in a serious conThe attempt of the Democratic
dition.
press to make out that the census
The following young ladies and
. .· ~ ]"ttl
. . .
'I'rnnn. ; ty anu,1 D ayton
has b een a fa1lnre c.u11e:s i e g~n t l', u .a
force, when those who have lrnd I View, will picnic at Charleston

c·

u·

experience in the business dec1are I Falls, the Fomlh: l\Iisses Mary
Felker, Minnie Kill worth, Uora
it a success.
Carr, :Mamie ll:ub, Yida Flack,

Threatens the New York
Cl oakrnakers.

lltl.\'toH play<'<l a fint' ganw y1•;;t Pnla,Y.
0111· of t111• ~w~t sel'll this yt·:u· at th" Park. AWFUL SCENES 05' PRIVATION nr
THE METROPOLIS.
'l'ht• atlt•n<1a11c1•, how1·,·1·r, \\">ls mi·a!!;n'.
ternal injuries.
1tlll' gal1• l"t'l'<'ipts amo11nt111g lo only $·20.20. Children Crying in Vain for Somethin•
to Eat, and Men so Weak From Hun1rer
'!'ht• dirt>dors and m;tnagt·r an• al mnst
That They Stagger \Vhen They Walk-<lisco.llral£1'd a:1rl t'. <': iart• thal if th1· al·
Many Ho.ve Lived for Two Weeks on
-111'111la11c1· <lot'' l1t•l irnp1·uY•·, th<' !!'.l"t>Ulllls Bread and •Vator--Arl'ivalofRentDay
Inorea.ses Anxiet::r.
The City Council met in rcguiu r will h1· closi·<l ;tll(l tlw cll1b disbanclvd
NEw YoYK, .July 3.-Ml'n so ,v~akcuSPssion last night with all mem- 1 iw:\t )louday.
,.
I 9 " ' - (' ,.. 8 'J
I .
.
• ed by hunger that they sta~gcr whl'n they
. 1.rning-s. · · · · · · · · ·) - " • .i .; ' • •
hers present at roll call.
D,l\ ton ... . ....... - 1 I 0 ll ~ 0 U 0- h walk and famished ehilt.lreu crying in
A comnrnnication from John S. Hpi·iug-f11•Id . . . .. . . .o O o O 11 O o o o- O vain for so11wthi11g to cat are ~c·1·11Ps to
l•:ar1wll runs. J>a,·tou H. 'l'\\'1J has<' be seen :tmon~ tl!e locked out elmiknrnkMiller and .J.C. Oline, urges npon
hits, )loon'. First h;lS!' on balls. by ('up· ers. N'ot a few of the two thom•and uon
coun cil the neces::;ity of furnish- l>.'" 7; by o·Jlri1·11 :l. Ooubli· plays. Fi<u1- and wome>n aud tlu·ir famili1·s haw tor
in~ better c1uarters for the station ag'a11. L~· ons a11d Hpt•icl1·l. <'upp,r an<l nearly two wl'eks lived 011 lm•ad and
house and aclllitionul room for sp.. id,.I. :.1 ills a1ul Smith. 'J'inw. 1 :~:5. water. ~frn with gaunL, liagirnrd fa!'es
and eye~ wild with h1111gcr aru
CmpirP, Christy.
to be ~<·cu by the scorr> around
mayor's office and police quarters.
I the headquarter~ of the union on
·
street. Girls who were
Forsythe
IA)!EIUC.A.N As~ocrATJON.J
The matter was referred to a
mingle> with. th.em
"Pl'eial rommittee, comvose cl of 'Louisville .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 *- ~ 1~ ~ onc? .. pretty
hungerof :ind
tho traces
but t1.ll
tnnc~,
:\Ie~.·~. 1·". I"\,CJ<•I', ~,l\1·,1lt.!1e\\'L·'', ( ,' l·,lSC', J', Brooklyn . ..0 O 1 0 O 0 O 0 2- 3 B 1 I at
ty from
\wauprivMiou
dnvcn
have
hau .. rn•s- E!irt't and ~\ Il'kham; Mc- their fal' es. Hine<' last 8aturday in all
at
i·epor·t
to
13<>1:111,
aml
orns,
U
·
·
·
.,111pn·P-D0Pscher.
l
'lor.
and
Cnllou!!h
•
·
·f
St. Lo~ib . . . u o 0 1 0 0 3 0 *- 0 13 2 .,a83.60 1ias bee11rece1vod to lw d1stnbut
Ilol'hl'~tl'r .. o 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0_ ~) 7 3 ted an~o~g the dt~trns,cd ~vorkn.wn. and
ncx mee 111g.
Hattt · ri i·~ __ \\"liitroi·k ;uicl :.Iunyan; \ w~eu it 1s ~u~r11 111w com;~~cratlon that
A communication was receive<1
this wa.s ~tvided twwng- .. ,ooo pPr~ons,
from .John : Uc Bride, cmnmissioner Barr aud :'11..t:i;in-. l ' mpir<'· KPrin~
Tolt•do. (µ-a111t' " ivP11 toTolP<lo, Athlet- t~~ n,iaJonty of who.rn hu1·p lar!!;<' famlhr.> it may wrll b~·1mag·1ned how much
of labor sl:1listirs, 11otifyingU011n- i<",;-rl'fusilig- 1" a liitli• l>v dt•t"ision.J
!'rivation ma,y. 1:x1~t. A. more fo.rboar,,, 'frJlPdo .. . .'. 1 1 o o o o o O- (}
t r· 'l'l
·
. , (' ti
mg,uucompl,a.nungsrt. of pPople 1s sel·
108 . .!!,, Alhldil"s . .. U 0 0 :J 3 1 0 O ·- 0
1:..: :1ppo1ulrncn . o
t' l o
Jl!ittPril's-O')li·ill aiul \\'elch; Seward dom sc~Jl. ::lcarcPly ever can a word ~t
Kane . as s uperintendent of the
d compla1ntbehrardfromtlwm,exellpt1n
· . . . :">f·~I
l'
a IR bl! '
1
' bl' E
F rec l u lC <mp oymeut office, s 11 \ 1 ° 1 ~on .. · 111P 11 ' s-" c. a 11011 an a quiet wuy to the Ji>udPrs in the Jock1111
-: '
1.
and Annie l\I. Larkin as clerk.
·
l
· d an d tic
0 O O 0 0- 2 5 2 outJi r.n t d ay Ims arl'lvr
Colum\Jus
anxiety
8vrac-u~t' ... 0, 09 20 O
·
0 4 0 0 0 0_ ~ 4 1
Fj rom proper t Y owners, as lnn~ ' · llutt<".r·lt:~ :.:_ J{nam;s
and O'Connor· h.as bcru added to by the expected ar, rival of the landlonl's agents to collec•
b
,,
rl
.
t!. ia t. tiie ] ines anu graues e es - Carey and O"Rourk10. l:mpirc -Toole. tho rent.
•
'

CITY COUNCIL.
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The search for the bodies of the .Nettie Duncan, .May Lehman,
entombed miners at Dunbar has Stella Burrowes, Katie Coles, Em been abandoned after many days ma Seigle, Josie Castle. Messrs.
I John Commons, Raymond Mere- taLlished of the alley between
L e h man, Summit and Euclid i:;treets. He'fforu,1 H u11 , '{T
,1. ti
expense,
of hard labor, great
t ora
i, Cl 1
,a,n<l ul
,
.
ferrecl to City Oommii:;sioners.
even sacrifice of human h fe. l he Bert. Castle, George Lambertson,
From residents of Third and
remains of the unfortunate men Harry Eckhart, Ambrose Carr,
Williams "strectR, asking that a
will probably never be brought to Ernest Urauser, Harry Carr.
<ll'inking fountain be placetl at
light again. How strange that so
A horse attached to a wagon be- lhe corner of Third and Williams.
little forethought is taken ! One- longing to Martain Bros., while
Referred to trustees of Water
half the money expended in hitched at the corner of Jefferson Works.
Eearching for the men would have and Fourth streets, slippad the
From property owners, requeitbridle and ran away. It collided
ing Council to rescind the order
kept the mine well ventilated and
with a buggy occupied by two
rexuiring cement walks on Washprevent.ed the disaster.
women, and knocked a wheel off.
ington street, between Germ u1town and C., II. &. D. railroad.
Run Over by a Ca1·l'iage.
Referred to City Commissioners.
The committee on finance reA thirteen year old lad named
Ice cream so:la water at Gra.r- DaYis was run over hy a carriage port ed. It recommende ·l that the
bill's to morrnw 11ight.
last eYeni~g about eight o'clock. salury of superintendent of the
Free Labor Department be $DOO.
To Henry Padley and wife-a Ile was running across the street
Mr. Rea thought $150 per year
in front of the Park Theater, and
boy.
and moved to strike out
sufficient,
A horse was overcome by heat in passing in front of a vehicle $DOO and insert $150.
was knocked down and one wheel
at Woodhull's lasl evening.
I\lr . .:\filler thought $900 salary
Ile was
passed over his legs.
Fifth street between Summit bruised and scratched but not none too much. The experiment
should be tried, he thought. He
and Broadway is being cleaned.
badly injured.
favored the report.
Dr. W. A. Drury came home
Mr. H.ea's nment.lment wa s lost
Cars.
the
by
Down
Knocked
from Richmond last night.
-ayes :~, nays 24.
Mrs. Jesse Kumler and Mrs. J.
:Mr. Uorns moved an amendAn elderly gent.leman by 1he
P. Landis returned f'rom Dodson
uame of Geiting was severely in- mcut by inserting $1,000inte:ul ol
last eveninp;.
jured at the ·wyandot crossing $HOO. Amendment cnrried.
Mr!!. Peter F. lluber, of Leroy yesterday afternoon.
Ri~HOUJ TIO~s.
He was
A resolution from l\lr. Miller
street, is reportecl to be no better. walking along near the tracks
Second street be
Joe Carr left for Clarksville, when a passenger train approach- requesting that
between
p;ravelecl
and
·graded
of
hard
was
He
behind.
from
eel
Ohio, yesterday, to spend some
street.
Williams
and
wuv
Broad
train.
the
hear
not
did
and
hearing,
time visiting ai his gr:rnd-fathBy Mr: Corns, granting herding
lie was struck and knocked down.
er's.
receivinganumberofbruises. He permits to J. W. Booth, llenry
A part.r of young folks from the was taken to his home on Monu· \Vngner, R. A. Gregory and Ed.
West Side will picnic near Greenment avenue in the ambulance Nicholas.
·
ville, to-morrow.
Gutter pl:ltes at Mound and
and afterward bken to the hosYesterday afternoon a lively pital.
Fifth : Horace and Fifth.
runaway occurred on Home avenue. The carriage was damaged
Overcome by Heat.
Base Ball.
and the horse had one leg badly
bruised and skinned up, but no
John Lesh, an elderly gentle(Till ~TATF. LE.\(l!JE. J
man, of Findlay, Ohio, while vi~iL
one was injured.
:1IL1x~~· m1.D. Omo. ,Tuly. 2 . -To-day·~
Bart. Robbins returned fJom ing the Soldiers' Home ye,:;terday, g"ll!lll' lwluuµ-c •tl lo Cautou llntil the 1•ig-hl11
inui11g. wlH'll, with thl' scorl' 4 tn2agai1ist
Indianapolis yesterday, where he in compa y with relatives was
l llt'm, thl' Ma11sfl<·lds balled out four rnn ~
had gone to see the unveiling of overcome by the intense heat. aucl won. Hamlibut' pitched a flnP game.
Upon leaYing the Home he started Dalt• pitclll'<l fonr innings and thl'n g-avc
the Hendrick's monument.
short distance in advance of the way to Fournit'I'.
a
Mrs. Van Arsdale and family,
Innings ......... 1 2 3 1 i"i 6 i 8 !J
and was seen to sink to
company,
of Germantown street, will cele)fausfM11.. ...... . .. ·~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 -! *- G
brate the Fourth at Brookville, the roadside. His friends hasten- Canto11, ...... . . . . I 1 U 0 2 0 0 0 0- J
his aid. He was placed in a
Earned runs. l\lanslit'l<l. 3; Canton. 1.
Ohio, visiting friends and rela- ed to
carriage and brought to this city Two base hits, Fourni1•t'. Dalt., Clingman ,
,J, Hans. Fin;t bas<' on lJ<Llls. 1"ourniPr 2:
tives.
for medical aid.
IIamlii>oP.3. 8tol1•n l);lSPs. )fansfl('ld :i:
Rev. G. M. Mathews will leave
Canto11, 1. Ilil by pitcl1t'r, HhoclirnakPr.
~truck Ollt. D1de 2: Fuul'llit•r c1: Han<liboP,
for Seven Mile, to-morrow, to atUnder the Cars.
:J. DoublP plays, Cli11gurn11, Goodry<kr
tend a camp-meeting which is now
Kinsman. "\Yild Pilclws. Fuurukr, HanBatwriPs, Dal<' PourniPr aucl PitzJohn R. llull, of Zanesville, had <libo!'.
in progress there.
simn11111s: Ha11<1iboP aud Hart. 'l'ime, two
Bishop Wright, Revs. William a narrow escape from death last homs. Fmpirl', Hill.
,\Knox, Omo, July 2-Akron was d<'Dillon, William McKee, and oth- night about 11 o'clock. He had
ers'Who are attending the trial at relatives Jiving in tlns city whom Ceated through inability to hit Payne.
Richmond, returned this evening, he had come to see. He was a Score:
1111Jings ......... 1 2 :l J '1 G 7 8 !J
the court having adjourned until passenger on a freight train, and 1\ lrnr11 .. . .... . .... 1 1 U 0 0 U 1 0 0- 3
. . . .. . 0 O ~~ 2 2 1 0 0 *- 7
Yo1111gstow11
was standing on iop of a box car
Monday morning.
Ballt'rir·s. ,\ kro11 , Hall all(] PikP;
Mr. George W. Stevens, of West near tho rear eml wlie11 the car You11gstow11. Pa~ 111• a11tl Cod~. Eanll'<l
Ltuns. Akro11, l: Yo1111gst;iw11. 2. Two
First street, left home Tuesday suddenly slacke11ed, throwing him hast'
hits. Pik<'. B,•rg-Pr Higgins 2. Ploc-k.
for a two week's visit in Minnea- backward. He fell between two Honw Run. Hazl'n. Hits. Akron, 6;
1
i:'toll'n bnsr'. Akro11 , 1:
polis, Minn., where three brothers cars to the rails. ,He managed, Youugstowu, l:l. Youugstown,
4. Doub~rrors. A lmm. 2;
and two sisters reside, whom he ho\vever, to pull him~elf out from le pla.) s, 1'ike ttnd Motz, Parker,

LOCAL NEWS.

STARVATrnN

rI
ll,dl. .,,, o ff Pa~ · ""·
hall. by Pay1w. 1. Struck out. by Hall.
Cull~.
ball.
I : l>,Y Payiw. u. Pass<'<l
'l'iml'. u111• hour au<l fony-fin• rnmutPs.
l' 111p1r,., ,J;rnWSP!l.

,

.

,.

•

An 01:«0~ has been issued l.Jy tho K. or
~orb1dd111g cloakm~kcrs. a.II ovPr. tho
U~1ted Stat~·s work111g lB any shop
~.ere tlwre 18 trouble. '!'his ordC'r will,
it ts asserted, have tho cff<'ct of cutt11111
off evc~:Y so.urce wlwro the manuget work done.
factnre1 s might
of the . stri1rnrs notlfrie:id
A
yesterday
.Gars1do
1 r~fcssor
fied
th~t a. scwrng macln1~c company 1.1ad rll·
cmy<'d an ~rdcr to ship ~fty rnnchmPs to
Ph1ladelplua.for non unIOB workmen to
c~rry. on. bu~llll'8S !or the mannftH'tur~·41f.
'Ihc ;;·wm~ machmo company wa~ vr:1!tee 1mnwd1atelv and ordered not to sond
th? marhlnr,s. Th:. man11f;tct1!r<'rs are
said to. be at.lwrlls111g .<'xtt;r1'J\'l'ly for
non-umou :vork111<'n, wli1l'h is l':rnsidorod
as a good ~1g11 by tlw loclwd out people.
A LAMP EXPLOSION_ __

llufTalo .. . . . ~u~:<~·i~i;~mi°'tol 4_17 17 3
Ilrouklyn . . . o ~ 3 o o 1 4 o 1-11 s 7
BaLlPri .. s--lltuldol'k 'L1nl i\lat"i» :Murpby aud Daty. Urnpir;· :; -)!atth~ws and
Leach.
Pittsburg ... 0 o 1 o o 0 0 1 0_ 2 8 1
_
B t
0 0 0 0 0 30 1 0 4 8 1
~~a~~t:ri1~~-- Oah·in and Quinn; Ourubert
and )lur Jh . Cm Jircs-Uafl'uo and
1
y
Slwricl:Ln . 1 }
Cll'vt•land . . . 0 o 0 o 0 2 4 0 0_ 6 9 3
:;:., .. w York .. 1 2 0 0 5 0 1 1 ~-lO 11 1
BMll'riP~-Bakcly and Sntrliffe; O'Day
and lfrown. Umpin's- Kuight and
Jo C'.
c1/i~·i~o ... . O 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0_ 10 11 3
l'hiladi•l"a . . O 0 0 :J 0 1 0 0 0_ 3 7 $
Hu.ttt-ril'~-Klug and Farrell· Sanders
and )!illigan. Umpirc,;-.l!'erg~son and
Ilolb1•rl.
[xATIOx.u. LEAGUE. l

n.

L.

u. E.

I

Chicago .... 1 O o :! O o O o i - 4 6 2 Throws Flaming Oil Upon Two Children
and Fatally Burns Them.
Philad'a . ... 3 o 1 :.l o o 1 o O- 7 10 4
GREEX~m.wn. Pa., ,Tuly 3.-Ily a lamp
llattrri<•o-llutchinson and Klttrldge;
Vit-kt·ry and Clt•mP11ts. Cmµire - Lyneh. explosion at tlwhons<' of Adam Stelnler, !
Cim·innati . . :! O 1 3 o O 1 o "- r. s 1 a bulC'hPr at B::Hlc>JJ\'ille, a fow miles e1u5
Brnokly11 . . . 1 o o o o o o o o-- 1 6 1 of this pl:u'<'. a so11 and dtt11ghtcr o! Mrs. j
, Jltttt1·ri .. ~-Foremttn . and Baldwin; ~teinlcr, aged three and six yea.rs respecI t1vcly, wcrn bnrned to death. Mr. Stelnfeny and Daly. Ump1rn Powl'r~.
ler rcrn1 vPd bnrns from which he will
l"llhT t..\ ,n;.
Clt'\"t·l'tl.:.! o o 2 o o o o o o o- 4 11 3 probably die, and his wife was also serlu ," t1111 .. l o l o o u o :? o o 1- 5 11 1 ously .hnrned. Mr. Stl'inler wa~ In b1>d,
l:;tttt·ri<'~- \\'athworth and Zinuner· suffor111g from fen•1", and the children
G1•l zi11 and Beuuett. Umpire-Fessen~ were iu Lhe room playing. The mother
had gone out, when suddenly thr lamp,
dt•11.
which was sittin~ upon the ta.bk. oxo;gco~JJ 1;,um.
Cit'YPla11d.O o o 1 o 2 o o O 1- 4 11 3 , plodod, aud the burning oil was thrown·
lloston ... 1 o o o o 1 o o 1 :3- ;, 9 2 over the room and the childrPn's clothes
011d Zimmer; took fire. The father and children
Hall<'riPs - I,incoln
Clarkso11 t11ul H<'111H!lt. l'nq1irn-Stricf. called lbudly for help, but the mothor
Pittsbur;.: ... 1 '? 4 1 o 3 :3 o o- 13 16 IS did not hear. )fr. Stl'inlcr jumped from
1'\Pw York .. o ~ '! '? 1 o 2 O O- !I 10 5 his bed and made au !'!Tort to save the
Battt•ri•·>-U1unlll"rl a11d Dt>rkrr; Hurk- little uue,., bm h<' fell exhausted to tho
fl.oor, trncl when thP rnotllf'r returned &
ett aud :.rurphy. PrnpirP-Crauo.
moment lt1trr she found tlJt•m all in the
conditiou <l<'scribt'd. The childrrn were
THE MARKETS.
literally roa,.tNI. ThP l'ril's of Mrs.
Now Yo1·k Live Stock.
Nrrn· Yowi, July 3. lk<'\'PS-2\farkot Steinler brought. llw 11<>i~hbor8 to lwr ns15<" prr liundn,d po11 11 1b towPr; 11 ative I Sts!ance and thr Hames werr extin,;tt'PI'-' H11,,; pt•r lt)tJ poumls; T<'~uns $3 40 gu1shcd.
Fight With Moonshiners.
(w:l ~JU: bull~ and COWi' °'!'~ 40@3 50.
Lounwn.r.1·:. Ky., July 3.-Con1lictlng
l>n•sst'd lwl'f. st!'ltdy at ti.1 ,! @71:,c
Cn.lv<·s - )farket 7.<c per reports of a bloody P11eo1rntcr between
per poull(I.
pound lowl'l'. Yi•:•!"· ~.i(!1J.;:;,5 µer .h undred revenue olliel'rs t111d moun:;hlners Jn
IH>u11ds; h11ttPnr11lk t":th·1•s, ~:.! ;)5@3. Rowm1 county httn• bc1•u coming in all
All acct1unts agri•r in oun pa!'tlcu·
8iiP<'P and lambs Hla'P]J st1·ady; lambs day.
14 C per ponnd high<·r: shel'p. ~4 40@5 7,~
Jar. mtmPly, thttt thn•p ml•n w1~rt! killed,
hund:'t'd po1111tb: lnmbs .~:G oO. but wlll'tlier tl11!y wL·re oflit'l'I'" or shiners
JH'r
Dn,sst•d rn11tto11 dull :it .7(ti.l. •lt-1wr ponnd; b not k1.ww1.1. Thl'ro has b.eeu a11 .. ~
dr<'Lsed hu11hs st1•ady at U(<il l:.!e. Uogs- tense fPl'lin!! agail1st. the revruue ,,...
~l:HkC't ~ti·ady lLt ::)4@4 ~5 per one ever since tlw raid of six wct'ks a:;o, and
It is fearPd lwn· that the government
l!u11drPd pounds.
force has been IPd into an ambnscado.
Chicago Grain nnd P1·01luce.
I
The Fatal Electric Current.
\\"lit'ttt -8trong.
Cl!ICAt;O, ,Jul)' 3.
Lnr:~• 0 ...lnly 3. - B;dwanl D1•ubler, a
Cash b'i )i, .. : Auµ-u st HI'\,.: S••ptt•mbcr
StJ !-i. (1~S!>'·+!'. Corn. ~1 .. ac!y: t"a •dt 3-!J,;'c; c!Prk 111 a. g)'(wrry, whill' <'lt•lt11i11g the

I

I

I

ii-! J:;('(ll: :l.il'; S 11 p _i ·J11ht•r 3;>,1J @ pavPmPut JH'Ppara.tory t~ < 1osiug up,
Oa t ~. liri11: < · : :. .~ 1 1 :~7 •wl·: .Att~usL lca~H~d a.!;taln~t a.n. t'l•·<'.tl'I<' 1tgl1t post,
:w•; @:!il": St•ptl'llllr"r ·!1; •; <" ~ 1 ; };i·. )f<'~S wl11rh wa" bound w.1th 'nr!', to rt>gt. Tmpork, t.lull: <'<t~h ~ "l"!.11,: : .July .~l~.3U; , nwdlately on tou1·l11ng tht• po.,t •lip 1uwo

.Aug11~t

1

3:> )'.( 1·.

l'ash . IL.scrnam a11d ft·ll .bttt-k, a11rl wlH•a ;iss1~t!tnc1• rt•twlu·d h1~11 ht; .wa< tlt:ad. It
St'l'lllS that 1~ :;uy \l"lrt'. J01n1•d w11h the
post, was chargPd, and c·om111Hni!'alt>d
the elcctril'ity to thl' wirt<ahonttln• post.
St. Louis Strike Ended.
No. 1 tlax ~ecd •':tsy !LL !il.:ltl. Prime
ST. Lou1H, .July 3.-The !roight ha.ndtimothy Sf'<'~, Sl.30. Butler aud egg11
Irr~ ~trik e i~ at ttll end, a c·ompromiso
1ic11.dy. Whisky Sl.O!l.
having bt>t>n ulfceted, the ro~d agreeing
to pay th<' nwn $1.40 per c1:L\.
Meat :M~:=k;t·B~~.
It i8 r<•vnrl!'d that a strikl' of tho
BoHTOX. )lass., .July 3.-At a la.te hr:i.lrnmen of the Iron ::lfount11i1t rou.d is
hour Clinton rnurkl'!. tho center ol Bos- about to oet·11r. 't'h,. mPu d<•ma.nd the
ton's bcPf trad10. wa,; l(ntted by fire. di;;C'hargo of IL 1". S:111dP1»;, an obnoxOver forty linns were \Jurued out, with ious train mast<'l". irnd the acljnstrnt'nt of
a total loss of more tha11 $100,000.
some oth<•r gri<'Y:L11t't'.-<, 'fht• rnilroad
comp:iny, it i.; said, rdu$ed to consider
Wanted His Child,
ST. Lons, )lo., .July 3. - Harrv Har- the matter.- - - - - - -Eugene Cowles Better.
mon, a lott(•ry <t~rnt, m:idC\ an <l~tPmpt
to klrlnap hi~ child from hb wif<' on one
l\1oxrm:.u,, Qui'., .luly 3. -Eugene
of the print·ipal stl'l'<'ls :rnd wa~ finrd $25 II. Cowles, who W<t~ shot r<'ci'ntly bv his
in the !JOI ii•t• cou 1·t for di~ordt'rly conduct. brotlu~r-in-lnw Ifalr. for tlw abilu~tion
of his owu dunirhter Flon·nr<', Jpft the
Hippolyte to be Recognized.
hospital and will procL'•'li to tho AdironPAms, ,July 3.-Tt Is stat.Pd here that dacks. As soon a~ h<• ii; strong C'uougb
European pow ,~ r.< will recol{11iz1• Uippo- he will return to l'!1 •1·1'la11d to fi"ht his
lyt<' as the pn•-< i<lc·11 L of liar ti ;i.fter wifP's artio11 for dh·o1·e1>. Ile ~ays he
July 15.
will liv<· Inug e11u11glt to "t•t <'V<'n with
I Htt!<' }l't.
Youn-g-Waii'a;;-$7n;;; 0 ed.
Vforld's Fo.1r Site.
Ni-:w Yum•. July :l. -ltoh ,,.t L. \Val- \
C!ucAon, ,J ulr 3. -:'llr. )lttrtiJl!ltlle :it
lac<' tunl f!!;11atz B. Lowi J., who plt·adcd
guilty t.o thn illl'Cl'l1)" ol" ::<:;o,UOd lwlnug- lnd1::11tt ~11bm1ttt · r.l :t l't'><olntio11 at, fi.e
ing to Jnhn IL \\"allace, of Wallace's mcl'trng- uf t ht· \I orld':< fair <;om111ission)fo11lhly, the nurlc of the fornwr, were er~, l''.llling for th,. ,... !t·t"tiu11 or a \Yorld's
today ~en lt•nc<'d to ~late ..; JH ison for eight fair :'I IP A ft <'I' a. lo1:g an<l au i111at<•d discuss1ou OH the van of sc\'ernl commlsyea.rs a.nd eleveu uiomb~.
August

:;:'J:!.GIJ.

L:tni.

st<·:idy;

!,;::;.071 ;; .J11ly .'-;~.!i: ' . (<c<.·,.;o: s .. pl<·mbcr
:!;':>.!l.i. Short r i b~. ~lt':tt.I)": l'tish ::51.!J~:
July :f'.-t. IJ:i: Sc•ptt'i:ilwr .';!:;.:!:.! .''•· .No. 2
rye Jinn at 47?fjc: So. :J tmricy quiet.

J

0

l

THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1890.
~lulH .. l'S

a·.

lO

\VIH•J'fl 1111'

toc·ai-lll'l

N~T

"· 1ll1l1Hl

be, it. was fi11all)' rn!<'tl to ll<'<'<'Pt lh<' iako
front and ,J1wkson pad, sit<'. a., ill'Oposcd by th<' loeal d ir<'<'tor,.
Abandoned a.t Se-;;::N Ew Yorn•, .July :l.-A callll·gram
from Lon<lon to the marili11w exchange
says tho st<'ltnrnhip llcn1-1ucllc was abandoned at 8t>a, t111d that ln·r erew and passengers we>n· landed safely at a Hpa11!sh
port. The Brnguelle sailed from Now
York ou June !:lO fo1· tho Azores.
New Pasteur Institute.
CmcAoo, .Tuly 3.-A new Pasteur in•
stttute was opened here by Dr. A. Logorlo of tho Rnsh Medieal college, who
11uccossfully operated upon fn11r patients.

or ot111 rwiso n1osv 01 tilP t1n1t .. stuce
I tiou
thr hanL•::liug- l•f the pre,·ious crop in

HEROINE.

1

WAT R MELONS

October and i\o,·emb<'r. Aftl'r the plowCicely. o:· ·Ci~ " (i ra.itlP.I" stood on ~ha , ing, wi1i<:lt b 1lonP in the primitiY<' Ht)'Je
rocky beach at (hay ~»rnd-. watching characlNi, 1i<' of' that 1·egion, tk' plant3
Carl as he g-:1 n• Jt::-i clor.1· a pu.;h am! then are put in tufts of sevpral plauls about
jumped lightly in.
6 inches apart, and the uatives wade
Maida stood ou tl!c lJe:tch. too, but she about in the wat•r and mud in setting
was watchin;; a di,taut sail rather than them c.ut. 'J lw fi'c'llb arc lrn"d "'·ery 2
the manly for:,1 of Ci <'<'ly';, thtl<'P.
week~. 'J'h<' 1~1 a:·u is cnt wiLh :l ~ickle,
"S() yon "on't <•ith1·r uf yo:1 g'l ?" madt• into IJ1mllk·~. :tlld !·•ft lo dry in the
queried Carl, holding the <lnry still "ith fil'lds. \\' 11(·11 dri1·tl. tlw ril'<' is ti1re,;lted
his oar.
·
h;' flails. q•p;u".1[P.l fr.,111 (,11<' dmff, aad
Jllaida 1."!le\\- that h e "'"~ looking at •hp hulb rc•1Hu\cu l.Jy I ounding- in a morher with beseeching- t',\'P.,, lml she only t~.r.
gazed more S<'rendy at lh" distant sails. ,
t•J;OPLE.
Cis ans"·erctl 11onehalantly for both:
"Too hot; betii<lt-:;, rowing is a bore."
The salnry of the infant kingof Spain
Fatal Dyna.mite Explosion.
ANDERSOX, .lilly '}.-A t<'rribln !ICCl- She> nwntall> adde<l. "\\'ith ouo's lover." i~ Sl,2!i0,000 a v<'nr.
Cb "·as a1;t to lit• l.Jored ~vith anyt~ing I Ex-.CoH·1·1101~ ~'Ol'aker is. baitl to have
dent, rosulti11g in the death of Hugh Gilmore, aged sixteen, occurrPd at a mill- that uelongeLl to Ji .. r, l'YPn m pro~pective. gone mto th<' nnlro:1d huHmer;s.
dam near Ovid. The sonthPrn Pxtension
"'l'hert>'ti a ~torm dontl coming up."
t;: 11 u Jim•·~ elt>:in'll $2,000 by a week's
of the C., W. & l\I. erosscs Fall creek at saitl l\faida, rt:l they turned bal!k toward "·ork i11 1 \h•1dc•l'll, }lish.
this point a nrl several rfforts have been the old manor hou ,e.
FrnnC'is Parkman, th<' historian, gives
1020 'Vest Third Street
made to bur th<' dam of tho owner, John
"'Vhat of it?'' s;1i I C'is, lightly. "Carl two Lours a day to cultivating his llo\\'er
Forn<'y. Hy g<•tl l!1g this dam, which
furnlshl'S watl'r for an old mill, out of if> able to take can' u!' hii prPcious self, I gan:P11.
the way, the l'XiJCnS('S or building tho hope." .\.utl she smiled a little wickedly
Ex-Go,·eruor and ex-Consul to Loutlon
rond would be grl':ttly i<'~s<'ncd.
At ten at l\hida's sudden ulush.
Thom:L~ \Yall<'r has pmcltasP<l a brick
W. B. K!NC.
C. S. KINO.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
l\Iaida saw th<' smile.
o'clock, Rome Gilmore. an old farmer,
yard on Long Ish1,11l for $200,000.
"I think I "'ill t:.tl<e a walk," she said,
living nrar by, bis son Hugh and a railDr.
Gatlin;;,
lht• i11ve11tor of the gun
road mau put a large piece of gas-pipe coldly, awl fh<' rninutc•s after her slim
clrnrgcd with dym11t1itr under tlle dam white clw..l figure "·a; lo-;l to sight be- that b~ars his n:1111c. i,; a11 ucli,·e old man
of t'G )'L''ll"'· wJ,os(• Lume i:> in lfartford.
aud lighted th<> fusr. 'l'he pipe exploded yornl the currn of the LL•a<:lt.
before Llwy wero a safo distance away
'Ya:; it the same calm proud face that
It l!Jl[H'tus that th<·re is amo\·ement on
and was driven complotcly through the Maida hitl iu her hands half an hour later foot in London to han• Robert Louis
boy, killing him instaully. 'l'lw elder as she sat alone
011 the rocks? n was Stew•11,o:i 11i:llle llrilish co11sul at Samoa.
Gilmore was b<tdly in.lurrd.
proud still in :;pitc• of the tear ~tains,
John I~nskin feels lmoyanL an<l Plastic
Gored by a Bull.
Lut il had a new tirn111ps; about it o<l1llv on a I dglit <'ll'ar day, L~1t on a dull wet
HAHTl<'OIID CrrY, July 3.-.:'IL C. Ilerd- I oppo:-ed lo the round dinipletl chin aud day he is tLO(J(ly arnl misanlltrcpic. Ile
man, of Cardington, 0., was terribly soft lips.
Cor. Thir(l Street antl Honw AYenue R. R.
is l1L; own w·eathcr bureau.
gored and bruisrd by a cross J Nsey bull,
A largo rain Llrnp, colder than her I 8euall>r Cnllom is saitl to wear his hair
on the Morse dttiry farm, just outside
tho corporation. Herdurnn was hauling tears, i;platihetl on her hand, and :;he and hL·:u·Ll <''Wcll.v a~ Lincolu did. Ho is
bay when tho bull att:1cked him. Ile started up. The bky was ulack with a supp:>s1·1l to do this to iutcni;ify his strikwould doubtlesH have bren killed out- 1:,,;·ge thuntler cloud hanging low and ing rc:;ernblauce to the martyr Presiright had 1t not bron for the fact that ho t1ireatening over thi.! sc:i.
dent.
Doors, Frun1~s, Snsh. nn<l J.JliJJCls,
grabbed the bull's nose ring, which
l\Iai<la caught hl·r breath as she saw
)frs. )fox\\'!'ll Scott, ownei· of Abbotscaused him to desist long enough for liow rapidly the storm wa::; gathering. fon], ha1 a re\·euuc of about $2,000 per
Herdman to g<'t over the fence. The White caps were alr!':nly appearing far year from the
fees paid by tourists who
wound<'d man is badly hurt intel'llally,
out on the wave~. and the breakers wore wish to seo Bir "'alter S<'ott's books,
but will probably recover.
dashing ou the rpeks "'ith a now fmy:
I curiositiPs, and perooual relic:.;,
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3,
The Antidote of Dollars.
In a tenor that k•nt her speed l\fa1da
One of the jolliesL of the members of
HUNTINGTON, Ind., July 3.-Miss Nettle France, a well-known young lady of almost flew over the sands toward the the Unitell States Srnale is Senator vVolthis city, has brought suit against Sher- litt~P coll_ection of fi::;hcrmen's cottages cott, of Colorado. Ho is short, thick
man FcHers, of Andrews, claiming $10,- wluch, w1.tl~ ~he old ma.nor house where set, and broad of bemn. His fund of
000 dttmagcs for brrar.h of promisu. She she was v1::;1tmg, compnsed all of Gray humor is well nigh inexhaustible.
alleges that defendant manipulated her Sands.
.
.
Pri11ce Rupprecht, of Ean1ria, has
heart strings s1H'<'<•ssfnlly, but after obIn her fi1;i;ht she h~·l tnne> to scan the
uu his Htuclies at the University of Bertaining her promisr to marry him, lost angry "·ater for Carl;,; ilo,·y, but un~uc- ITn the firsl prince of a rei"'niug house
P. First-Class ')Yleal or a 1'1ight's 1:.odgi'J'lg for
0
all Interest, and now refuses to carry out cossfully, and lo remPmlier thnt all the 1 to ~nter that im;Utution.
the contract.
men of Gray Sands were out on a three
,
.
.
Prominent Merchant Dead.
days' fl:;hing trip.
'I~'.e gr~'.1t wm~1,ow for ~l.ie. h,~ll of M~.
I Cor,umn;s,
July 1.-JamesJL Slwrley,
She met Ci~ lialf wav to the boat lanu- 1Je:CTuson M lwus.e at Iluzza1d s Bay JS
a prominent boot and shoe manufacturer iuo·-a hclple .::; di~ln·:,st•d Ci,; who im- now to be sPen m . llostou. H sltO'wS a
of this cit)'.· was seizPd with a smother- pl~red )laida to '"l't hdp in 0~1 e bretith Southern S\~·nmp b<:cne, drawn ~y Mr.
ing sensation abou.t tlrn lH•ttr~ and fell o.n and in the iwxt 0 del'htred that ·'poor Jefferson h11.n; •If, and executed rn mo:1\lrs. U. A. BONNELi~, Proprictres8
& lounge and died rn a ft>w mmutes. His
C 1.,
t ti 1. lt
f ti
saic. 'l he "m<low measures 10 by7 feet.
· WC'J.C' t a lrnn t o \\"as·Jnn,,
· "l011,.I nd .,
ar . was
a. ,.1e uu om ,,o t w sea.
.
7
Meal
Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00,
remarns
l·
k'
"
t
Dr. fkhli 11rnun is working with a will
for burial. Deceasl'd w:t~ :1 prommcnt
JI1au,\ p.tuse .1 a moni_u · 1oo mo a .
..
. . . . .. ~
.,
·
d
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at
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Laro
all
that
the
mem ber o f th e maso111c an
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•
·
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'
d ·s
rushinoo through' her
lH'<Hl
suddenly
ages 11:wc l <' f t Of ol"u T roy. IIo Iias ~950
or er .
Fire Causes Deathseemed foolibh and uspJe,s; should she men at .work. and he. has la~tl down. a
MIDDLETOWN, .l uly 3.-'l'hc building risk her life, and probal.Jly Jose it, to small railway. so .he 18 maki:ig r~p1d
owned by John Hrdrick, sr., ttnd oecu- save Carl for this bhallo\\· <'liild ~
progrrK~ to thl' attamment of his ObJect.
pied by Cox &. ~owrcy as a butcher
The next moment bhe brushed }l:lbt
:\Ir. Richard Vaux seals all his letters
shop, and Jenni11gs & Son ns a shoe ('icdy and Hew toward the little landing in the old way, with wax, impressing it
store, was totally destroyPd by lire. :\Ir. where her own uoat '"as kept. Cis with a seal ring wl1ich he wPars on his
Mowrey was seriou~ly blll'll<'d. During looked <lfter her with womler.
fon•liuger for the purpose, ancl, like Lortl
the excitemPnL of the fire Grandmother
"Maida, are you ma.I;" she erieu.
Cht•stt•rfield, he thinks the modern pracWlsehart, who has bocn troubled with
· of usmg
·
·
"Perhaps-it is only a ch:rnce, but my t1eo
sa l'iva f or "...astemng
en.heart disease, suddenly died.
boat is safe, and I shall try it. Will you velope:; an unclean one.
Unknown Body Found.
help me:" :Maid:i au~wered briefly.
The visit of the Persian Shah'sf:worite
llADI><ON, July 3.-'l'ho uody of a mnn
Bnt Ci~ shrank I ack.
I wife to Vieuna has <lone her much good.
we.s found floating in the Ohio river ltl're.
"Oh, don't a,;k rnP! I'm afraid even to The two surgeons who treated her have
He was apparently about thirty-five
save1l h<'r sight. and, incidentally, the
years old, five f<'cL five inches iu height, look at tlw "'at •r-i~ geem~ so angry."
)faida pushed off wit:1 her sLrong lwatls of the astrologers who advised the
with black hair 1111d sttntly mustache,
wore flannel shirt, eot.ton woolen-st.riped young: arms, not PVt!U g-landng at the trip. They am said to gcL $8,000 as their
pe.nts. Nothing was found on llie body smnll iigure "illi hlol\'i:ig hair and out- I joint feP.
by which to idC'ntlfy.
stretched haml.; begging her piteously
l\Irs. Wanamaker has introduced a new
- - A T ' THE-uot to go.
fatl in '''ashi-ngtou, and has a class of
$5,000 Damages.
She krW\\' where Carl had gone, but young women meet at her residence
SPEXC'ER, July 3.-'l'bo case of Emma
J>rowott ag;i!nst the C., C., C. & St. L. the wintl. might have <'arried him far I twice a Wel•k, whr>re a professor of physirailroad company for damages fur i11jnr- out of Ins ":1y. It wa~ only a short cal gr:tee from abroad teaches them how
ies received in a \\'l'Cckon that line, uear time, liut it s!',':tl<'d weeks to )Jaida's to walk, to go up an1l llowu stairs, to
:Morgantown, was tried in the Ow<>n tired anus arnl frig;hle1wd ht':trt b!'!'ore bow, to smile, to dispose of tho hautl,;,
<'Ounty circuit conrt thiR week. The she saw a blll<tll \\'hito i>Jll'l'k on the black
jury found f~r the pbi11tiff and fixed tho I water which she knew was an upturned
APHORISMS.
<1a.1uage at $a,oo_o_.___
dory.
Youthful
rashness
skips like a hare
Struck by Lightning.
heart rnuk, unt she pulled towartl over tho nwsiies of good 1.:ounsol.GosIIEN, July 3.-During a violl'nt it Her
"ith the courage uf t:e.,1air, and at
thunder storm lightning struck John last readlPd the dorv-not alone .. for a [Shnkes~)~arc.
.
Llndman's barn in Jackson township, figure clatl in a white fiaunel suit was
In wr1trng, as ~vel~ as speak mg,. one
causing $4,000 loss, with but Sl,000 in- clingin" !o the upturned uuat.
great seer~t of <'flecl1ve clo<iucnce is to
sure.nee. Nearly 1,0j.JO bnsl1<'ls of wheat,
'fwe;ty minute; lai<•i" in the wind, say what 1s proper antl stop when you
together with farming hnplcmcnts, two
rain, and darknes;;, L'arl am1 )faiib have do~e.-(Collo~.
.
. .
horses, etc., were consumed.
$1·25
stepped on the littl<' lamlin;.( wh L'l'" \\'l'l'J
Tho future cl!'stmy of the ch1!Ll ui alAnother Pioneer Dead.
gathered the fislie1~1u•u',; "iy<>.; a11,1 tlto ways the work of the mother.-[Bonal!'HANh'.FOHT, .Tnly 3.-Whil,, Sf'atcd a\
the breakfast tubh', .:'lfrs. Abner Ponce, servantsfrom tlte m:mor house, a friendly pal'te.
vVil loses it,; respect with tho good
aged sixty-Pig ht. droppC'd clPacl. Hhe was little crowd, bewailing "po:ir haudoorne
tho wife of an old eitiz<in who ct1mc here Mr. Carl" and "f'.W!'Pt )li:0:; \f:d-1.t" wi ~ h when S<'elll in company with m:i lie<', and
In 1837, settling three miles l'llst of a fervor which n. i ly c!iaugo:l to re- to s111ilc ~1~ the' jl"; t which plant:; ~1 thorn
Frankfort., a11d the mother of twelve joicing.
ii;i an?ther's ~rea~t !s to, bel:ome a princhildren.
But in foe little group )f:1i<.la lookc<l in Ctpal Ill the umcl11ef.-[Shcndau.
Death From Lightning.
'\'ain for Ci:;. She was i:o .. d1 cre lo be
Ther<' is not :1 1111111 in the wodd but
WAUAKH, July 3.-A vloiPllt thunderseen.
dp:,'r;: 1 to bu <•l' t" i](' th < nht to be, a
storm passed over 1.lw nortll('rn part of
The next dav )fai<ia kn1•\\' "·!1t•r., Cis wh• :'i:111; and' el, if lie con,.idcred how
this i:ounty, 1!11ri11g: which l [(lward, son
Josiah Pratt, two miles west of Laketon, had go.ne a.ud "'.l1y, for ( 'ai·l olw\\'ecl Jwr I littl" hi' l! nlrii;utes l1iui>.elf tll .. reunto,
he wight "oll<lor to firnl himself in any
was struck by ligllL11i11g and inoLantly this uot.e:
"DE\11 C'AnL: In lea·t"ing for homo to- toleraule <le6n•c or understanding.killed.
night I will say good-by, and I am sure [Clarendon.
FOR EVERYBODY.
Horse's FatalKick.
the w:ortl will causP you no more regret I The hatred of the vicious will do you I
AxDEL~~ox, .July 3. -,fames Davis, a
than
it
does
me.
\\
e
haYe
never
really
less
harm
than
their
conversation.•
farmer llving Ji\•o miles WPSt of Ander- •
son, was kicked on the head by a horse
and-well, we
[Bentley
and killed.
.And so ~Iaida could do no lc::is l11auac- . ~a;e ~ :im:i ~ll~ pl~~\~Ol' e~etl~g,
~
~
INDIANA ITEMS.
cept tho Ii re she had hU ,·ed.
am l 0 e' e:r · llll o m 1 8 rnw ·~n P a.ce,
.
•
it.p •
it.p •
,
___ _
,
and
you
\\'Ill not only acc01111111s1t more,
Bloomington is hnilding a new opera
but l1ave far more leisure th.au thostt who
.l. I
•
'
S
I
}lOUSl'.
'J.'o Ilentler a Cellar Ury.
·
·' ·
·
One
of
the
111oot
cffeetil"e
means
of
are
al.ways
1i:i~·?mg'.as
lf
Ill
vaul
~t·
OU
Vlne(•nncs ice factory has begun to
keeping a <:Pilar dry i' to l1uild au an·a te1.nptu1g t~ ~' ~1 t,ike tnno that had bet n
frPOZ<'.
. ..
.
.
. .
11
1
:!\fr''· P<~rry Ridinger, Brazil, is dead, wall around the whole of the site, so
drnt earth do<'~ not re;;t tliri!dly against
Swm1se. l~ lhe gos~ame1 lli.tt mal.ice
aged !ifty-scvcn ye:irs.
the
walls
o[
tlw
house.
To
fo:-m
such
blows
on
fair
reputations;
t~1e corro<lmg
C S. 0 ~ .
.
Alonzo Ham, JI1111ti11gton, shot himarea a 4 inch wall iH built par,lilel to the dew t~iat. dest1:oys .the choic~ blossom.
self. l!'amilr trouble.
Terre Hautc's streot car lino will be main walls, an l aLout 2 inches from I S~i:mu;e 18 lll' 1 ~1 ~nly _the s<.Jlll~t of susthem. Th" bottom of the itieJo,;ed space J?lC10~1, _and s1~s1Hc10n 1;. established beequipped with electricity.
'fhc Vigo county asylum has been is formPtl int:> a g-ut tl·r. ,;o tlt'll auy water fore '.t .1~ .conlinaed.-[Ztm'.11erma11.
coademnc·d as a death trap.
that fimb its \\;\Y ti.ro .t•·h the outer casi".>p1nt 1~ now a very fash1onahlo word;
Liberty offers extra inducements to ing may ltavl.! a~ oppor;mity of running to act 11ith spirit, to spea.J.:: with ~ph:it,
whoelmen in her contest July 4.
awav to the drain,,
m<'an; only to act r;whly and to talk ml<'rcd Gregory, well-to-do farmer near
Rice is the staple' <'l'll!' of Japanesa di~r'.rL•l'tly. J\11 aule man bhows his
Olney, hanged hlm1;c!f.
No cau~e as- farm!'rs, larg<• and s'n:dl. aml consiots of sp1nt l>y i;~·ntl" ~\·ords and resol~1te. aclligned.
2 Yarieti<'''·. Ti,l' 1.m bl ropular is similar t10u~; he. 1s m·1ther ltot nor tumd.The day sessions of tho Iloliness camp to that JHO•lucl'd in thc> :~011<hvrn Ht.ates. fChe.-;tl'rheid.
mooting havo bern lightly attended 011
1 The planto 1ir,· t;.art c'tl in hnl l <'tb, and
H Wl' \\'!•re 1~11(,-, . , 1~1lpt!rfl'l!t onrsdvee
•
•ccount of the heat.
Henry Scholtz, brakeman, was killed , when the. seedling.; ar,• :; • r 6 iu.dwo··· high, we wo11.ld ha\ c ii Letter opinion of otherl
&t Alexander, being completely pierced I ::ltm,~ in :ILty. thl'y arL· lran~pl:111te<l into people.
fu•ldi; wb.tch han: be~n iloode<J b_y 1q:iga,
_. _ .. - ..
wi!liWPll-11&' pin ..

ON ICE
AT

DOT & co.,

J.

KING & HOFFMAN,

West+ End+ lumbe(~ Yard,

I

~COAL

AND WOOD~

I

I

oe-

BONNELL RESTAURANTT

~15 CENTS.~
18 & 20 East Second Street, bet. Main and Jefferson, Dayton, 0.

I

WO DE FUL!

The bargains that can be obtained in

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

I

URION CLOTHIMG STORE
are really wonderful.
sur:rs,

I

:re $ZJ,.so.

1142 West Third Street.

L~"~~r~~~!~.other,

('c:~_t.~ll

los~·-:-[~Ll\\.~Llb"

Women's Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tip or Plain toe 1 00 and 1 25
Men's ''Wine ox.cords" $1 00 Men ,
D ongo1a S th ern Ties,
' $ 2.00.
Cl 'ld
' Sl.
ern
s
ppers Black or Tan,
50 t t c...'.1 00

Good Goods, low Prices and One

j

l

'"

-

-·--·--·~-

-

- -·-··

c F.

Price to All.

CE
1128 West Third Street.
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DA~IEL
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DEVIL

Danil'l "'~ ; a ,.,•rv \\T<.'le~1<·d man . .As
he sat "i!l1 his h":t<l li11\\"(''l upon his
ue~k tJ1,1t_ '. ,-. iw ·; he 1u.t le UJ• 11 ;, mind
~h~ Ju; !ti h:t l Lt•c•n a f.ulun•. ··I have
he to
saidknown
di.li;;euL:_,·,"
red long
1 am
altl1ough
"antlauu
himself,
throughout the eit_.- :1<; au iuuust.rious
and slu·ewu bu,.,i1ws; man. I mn still a
I poor mau, and shall pruiiaiJly continue
so-uulc. s--··
and ,.,Ji[,·ered. ror
Herc Dani!'\
a wee~ or rnore he had been broodini;
over l11s uuhappy lot. ThCl'e seemed to
~but one wny out of hi,; trouble, yet
his soul revolLl'<i from takiitg that step.
T~at ·w~ why he ,,LoppL•d an<l i;hivcrcd.
But, he ar"-iw<l, .. I must do some!11ing!_ :Jly nine eh~ldren are gro,ving up
mto big bo)-ti and gll"ls. Tbey must have
those au~·antage; which my limited
mcans 'nll not a1lmit of! All niv life
s? ~ar has be1>n pur,., t·irt:nmspecL: and
ni:1~; po\·.erty ha., at l:i·.t broken my
spint-I give up the fight-I am i·eady
to sell my soul to 1h: de>il ! "
"The dctermina lion is a wise one "
said a voice at D.lllicl's elbuw. Daniel
looked up and behdcl a grim vi~aged
stranger m the chair bC':iiJ·~ him. The
s~a~ger, arraye<l all iu black, exhaled a
. d1stmct odor of sulphur.
"Am I to und<:1·,,tauu, ·• asked tho

~

I

ITEM,

um

~ ~

~topped

ThB West SidB Daily.

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.
- ============

~trangcr,"that~·ouur.,p.-Pparetltoe~iter
Every one on the mto
a league with th..! devil f"
said Daniel, firmly- anuheset
h ld "Yes,"
"d
after the r~hion oi a.
his teeth together
OU
S
e
1
es
.
W t S
not to be moved from Iris
man w h o
for the pu.;pose.
Then I am ready to treat with you."
subscribe
~Are you the devil?" asked Daniel.
.C l
.No; but I am authorizelto enterinto
th e .1. 0 - contracts
for
ITEM
for him," explaincu the sti·an":>Iy ~·;, "'''"bub md I am
lowing reasons : ..my,. master's
most trusted aget~t."
lli

1. It is the only paper that

T

vV

our.~usinessrelationsdonotcontemplate F~R~.\LE-,\g·11ofl

I

a1i

res~raiuts?

la~t,

s~1pposc

the

paper.

When we collect at the end of
the month we
of

the letter

Send

in

at

will

deduct the cost

from
once.

your
Every

bill

!

one

should take the West Side paper.

Four WBBks 25 cts.
I

nes ~."

"'lhat is somPthiug I h:ne 11cn•r done
befot·e."
"I shall insist upon it,•· ,-aid Vanicl
PLUMBERS, GAS m1<1 STt~Al\l FITTERS
~r!uly .. "TJ1is is no affair of s1•11tirneut;
Get our prices on Water and Gas it is sLnctly nnJ l'olu\_.· bu~iu.·s•: you arc
·
t ·
to d
Teh·11hone 540.
Pipes.
o cer mu s n·11·t·, awl are to receive
Cons-1lo11's Iteshhutcc, 110 S. 'Vllllams St.
certain rP\\ anl therefor--··
"Yes, your soul,'' cried the devil, IubI Ling his calloa8 hantl,; tog0:hcr. "Your
F. ARNOLD,
l· t
I
0

n.

. .~·~~:r\~'.:::i~·~'-ar~:~O\\". no conCONTRACTOR and BUILDER. I so~\!~~
tral"t is goo l unl.:s. thl'r<· "' •iuiil ii:-o
:i

1

.. . . . .
for Ever'-'" 1llu.."· ... ,,
T a k es C.ontracts
= COlllJllete.
. .•.. ,, J.•t's
'lh:t .. " c" ,_, . t • . . !
!!
Tlllll
,.._.,eSt ?f·hiTd Street. j get :i l t\\ y r lu u .. , • l •' ,.. • "'' :· 1· or
·••
IW1 t<:. • ·.~·i."

t .33 .

clmrc!ws aud stultif.ving myb~1ltl111g
fui: the ~ale? of l?ratifyiug your
~elf
wlmns 1 wont do it-never!"
id~~ .Jllti~

m

!

Then the bond I ga\'C is null and
void," said Danil'l.
"Tako yonr old b:mcl," said the devil
'
petulantly.
"But the bond you g;avc is operative,"
''::lo relea.3e the
continurd D,miel.
thousaml and one souls you owe me
when you refuse to obey lll3. "
"0 Dcinil'l! ~ whimpered the devil,
"how can you trea~ me so? Haven't I
a~way;,; been good to you? Ifaven't I
g1 Vl'n you riches and prosperity~ DJes
no sentiment of frit•ndship--"
"Ilush, "Raid Daniel, intctTupting him.
"I have alrcauy told you a thousand
times that our relatiom wera simplv
those of one"busiuess man to another. it
now behooves you to fulfil your pa.rt of
our compact; eventually I· shall fulfil
mine. Come, now, to business! "\Vill
you or will you not keep your word and
bond?"
.
,
·
'Tl ,
ie devi_I was smely pu_t to lus trumps.
thousand
a
releaisng
to
But when ltca~ne
and on~ souls from hell-ah, that staggered }11111! He hacl to build the church,
and a noble one it was, too. Then he en·
<lowed the church, aud finally he built
altogether it• was
pars
adou
d't
11 tia stupen)l"k ··n•l D' 1° I
· \'":nagc;
I .1
D ic .ere
l
I
for ··t •< ·1·1 • ~
..n e go" :L
.
t" prea<:
t !l · ] . 1·•
1ei· w t»Hi .lll't' iuL»lllllb
'" Illti1· a1s
Sa
f' t"• flv.-a~
l
I Il1U;{lli!ic•t1t
St'\"'l"t''··
ne int
·."'' ''"• arn (\'\O, 0
·.' '.~
thmg,; he diu was Lo rru.ICI} a s~i·i~ 9£

B

~v1th you a permanent suspension of my
11_itterclsh; _;lown yonder would be neces·
si ate« · ,YhilC' I luwe hcen nmui,'!"•
around doiu? your inoane errands
personal bu,mess haq gone to the uo""sI wouldn't be at all surprised if I
to lrn.ve to gPt a new plant altogether.
My reputation has sutl'erod; I am no
long<>~· re~pect~d, and the number of my
r:crmts 18 U.mly l.Jct:omiug smaller. I
g1;,e up--1 make no further sacrifice."
Then you are prepared to forfeit your
bond?" asked Daniel.
"Not by any means," replied the devil.
"I propose to throw the matter into tlie

JOHN PREZEL
,~ere WIAKES CARPETS TO ORilE.

a~ ri~li.

I

Il'dY ton cOllllllBrcia•1 c011 B[B.

l'1·
Iltlekrcy. Ile went about the
as ·
The crash came at last.. It was when
the devil informed Daniel one day that '
"\Vi1l open over Post-office
he wa:m't going to work for him any
in the near foture.
more.
"You _have ruiu<'d my business," s..'tid For teor-rns, •Hldreoss
~he tlen_l, w<>arily. "A committee of
ECK & BECK,
night anu told
imps wa1ll'<l npon rne
Dayton, 0.
m? that uuk'l;S I scYercd my connection

that yol11 l11t\'C it iu your powe1·
o enjoy every p en.sure of hum.au life.
Why don't you break away from the
\Vhy uou't you avail
old
yourself of the advantages at your command?"
"I know what you're driving at "said
'
Daniel, shrewdly. "Politi 'S!"
"No, not at all," remonstrated the
devil. "\Vhat I mc>an is fun-gayety.

being~ h~

hors~w11g-on.

hmnil~::7n: ~' OI't Ha11'"u Ins11·1uto.

tsuspi~ion

I

will begin sending

f'

sanitariu~

my

of~ ~ut ~o-D:tniel

shouldd~whatsoeverhe
d~

V,

l

do~k.

should pronde him with 1-:ches, und
wascommanded
to .. 'lhcu at 1hc end of the 24 yoars
Damel s soul was 'to pass into the possession of the de,·il, and was to remain
there forever without recoursP or benefit
of clergy. Sun•ly a more horrible contract was never entered into.
"You will have to sign your name to
this contract.·· i;aid the devil producing
a she(lt of :isb~stos paper upo;t which all
the terms of th~· uiaLolical treaty wero
~t forth exactly.
..ce1•mr1J~," l"t'J"ih•tl .u.miel. K! have
been a l.Jusme.;s ma,1 Joug euoui,:h to
know the propriety auu necessity of
written contrac~. And as for you, you
must of C01;1rsc give a bond for the faHhful execution of your part. of t,his busi-

GROCER

BUTCHER

I

letter or on postal card and we

Tlil': LE.\DINfl

/A

gives all the news of the "\Vest mgs, but one of the rulcti governing my
career as a business man has been to
Side. People should know whaf deal directly with principals, and never
to trust to the ofllcci;of midulemen. The
is going on at home if they are affa_ir now in hanu is one concerning the
devil anti my~e\f, and between u1:1 two
and by us two only can the preliminaries
ignorant of every thing else.
be adjusted."
".As it so happeus,,, explained Beelze- Why not have a goou time?"
2. It gives nearly two pages of.
the most important teleoo-raph blub, "this iri Friday-<:ommonly called D "~ult I ..~1rn having· a good time," saicl
" Y busim'ss is going along all
. amc ·
'. 1an1puan's day '-:--auu th al is as busy a
I've got a lovely
our part1rular 101":.lity as Mon· right. I
news of the world which is about
day IS ma launury or as the lirst tluy of home, my wife is happy, my children
'
arc healthy and contented, I am reat a bookkeeper's
the same amount thaL is furnished\ the month
you can uud«rtitand, perhaps, that this spectcd-what more coulcl I a->k? ·what
.
. .
.
by the other dailies outside of I lB the del'irs lmHy day; tliPrefore be con· better time could I ckmanu 7"
"You don't understand mo " extent to rnakt• tliis dl'al with rnc and you
t•
O' .
will find that my ma..-.tt·r will ~heerfullv plai1wcl the devil. "\\'hat I mo~n by a
incinna i.
t • aecept any eonlract I m:n· eutor into a8 good time is that which makes the heart
t
It <l'
merry and keep,; the son! youthful and
1scusses curren eYen s I hh agent am\ iu hi,; l.Jehali:"
3·
woul<l not agree to buoyant-wine, Dauil'l! \Vine and the
and explains the connection
I tlns.; wt.th tlu: U.cvil him~df, and only tho theater, and pretty girls, and fast horses,
the matters mentioned in the tel- dovil lumsl'lf. woul1l he· treat. 80 he and all that sort of happy joyful life!"
bade Bcclzclrnb gu to tl1l' ,;_,,ii :wu make of" Tut, tut, tut!" <.:ricd Daniel; "no more
known his '\.·bll'·S. Ikt·~z ·l>ub tlopl'rted
egraphic news.
~" I ,o_wed my wild oats in
11that, sir.!
•
much cha.gnuetl. l'r~:,cntly back came co ege. "hat, right have I to t11ink of
4. It booms U]J the "\Vest Side, the devil-and ~nr ·ly it "::s tho devil such silly follies-I at 4() years of age?"
So not t•wn the devil himself could
and supports all measures which this time-them coulu b•! no mistake
I 11\Jo:.it it, for ii<! W• re a , carlct el oak and perauadl' Dauiel into a. life of di8sipation.
•
h?'d clown ft>t•t :111Ll <"mTit·u about with All .you who ha,•e made a study of the
may tend to ils ad \'ancement.
lum as many sutfoe,tling smC'll> a.s there bu~lll""s man will agree that of all
.
iH the haru.estto swerve
5. It costs SO hitle that ever.y I are _in a. barrel of l.irimstune and assa- human
from consc>rvabHi method~. The devil
fcetida.
I il
ti
't
, l
·
Tl 1c two talk"d ovl'r all I'anicl's mis- groa.t~Cl1 nnu.1 'ht>gan to wonder why ho
Olle can La rn 1 even 1oug l lCV
are already taking other papers. ~rie;; the llPYil ..yrnpathiz«tl with Dan- I ~ad t1eu up to a man like Dani 1-a bus.
wl, :mu en•r aml anon a i11alodorous, mPss man.
The r)erson who
. PrPtty soon Dame! devclopeu an amcan not raise guu.u.ny. t~ar would trkklP down the
reputaLion, and he
b1t10n. Ile wanted
smrnter nos1> anu ump otr ou the told
Lwenty-f1ve ('Cl11'> each four weeks devils
the devil so. The uevil'~ eyes
carpet.
":Yhat you want is mouey," said the spa~kle~. "At ht!;t," murmured the
to take his own local paper 111 ust.
den!. "That will give you the content- devil with a sigh of relief, "at last!"
· l l ,u
"Ye;," saitl D.miel, "I want to be
be p001' tn( eec. H hen we consitl- ment you crave.,.
"Yes," 83.id Daniel, "it will give me known far anu wide. You mu::it build a
er ihe great benefit that a daily
1 every opportunity to do good."
church for me. "
":'.hat!·: sl1rit,ked the dedl. And tho
"To do _good!" i·epeated the devil. "To
paper must prove to this pnrt o do good. 11ldeed! Ye~, it's nauy a good denl s tail stifl .•ued up like a sore
1
the city, it must be thal those who ~ime we shall have to;;ether, friend Dan- thumb.
''.Yl's,"sJi:l Daniel calmly, "you must
Ha! ha! ha!" Aud the devil
1el
do not subscribe either can not laughed uproariou;ly. Nothing seemed -bmhl a church for m ·, and it must be
large't and handsome,;t church iu
read, do not own property ·over more humorous than the prospect of thf:'
"doing ~ood'_' with the deYil's money. the city. T:1c s!Lt.i11gs shall h~ fre~, and
here, or do not care a cent a day But Dame] fatleu to see what the uevil ' you shall provide funds for its support
was s~ jolly about. Daniel was not a forever." .
to know what their neighbors are humorist; he was. as we ha•e indicated
The de,·il frothed at his mouth and
' blue fire issueu from his ears and nosa plain busint>ss man.
doing.
It was frnally agreed that Daniel trils. He was the maddest dcdl ever
should st>ll his soul to the devil upon seen on earth.
Subscribe for ihe lTrrn at once. condition that for the space of 24 years
"I won't dv it!" roared the devil. "Do
I'm going to spend rny time
serve Daniel faithfully, rou
Send in yoar name and address by the devil

sho~ld

HORRELL,

u~

"Sfir," said Daniel, "you must pardon

i~

I

Then he 111:~1!:• hirn s:•c"' r:• ll1"' c•l(•dion of
mmtl HCL, not ('\"Pn an Ar«himedian lever l_iom•st men tu of:l .,,, :in l of uprii:;ht
cau slir it. Ho Daniel dr<>w up thP bond JU<lgt·s to Lhc Ii l1~:~1. i • :1i1,1os~ broke
f~r lhl' Ll~vil to ~;ig;n, allll this bon<l speci- thi; tlt'vil",; lle:tr. to ,:_, i:. li.11 llH' dPvil
Cor. Dah•a111l ).·.nnn:<i !:~~ ~\,· ,·1 ·11
11.etl that m c:.rnc the dedl failed at any waB pn•p:tn•cl to 1!0 ::I tw:;. unythin"'
, tune during thf' next twenty-four years rnth<'r t!tau forfeit his l;J.i l, aud gh•e
Central ~Iarkct Stall .J\o ~.
to do whatsoev<>r Daniel commanded th?se ?nc thou:aml and one sonk By
him, then };hould the bond ·which the tlus tune Dam~l carne to be kuown far
devil heh\ again,;t Dani~! become null a~d widt• for hi~ philanthropy ~md his
~OH R"\LE-id n bargai11 lot~ Oll :North
and void, and upon tho same day "hould ]Jlety. Thi,; gratitied him. of eourne, but
Hro:ulwn.'. aml 1111 ~ou11i t-'t:u.iuit>.tn·<'f
0110 lhouband and one soub lie releaseu most of all hl• glo:·;ed in tile cire11mst:.mce Call 1111 ,\. 'l'lw111a~. 20 ::\«rth ~ummit
I stn..t. Jlayb>u. Ohio. Alrn rnam hou.'"<·S
forever from the tlcvil's uominion. The that he wa> a busine~s 1r an.
"IIuse you anything- f"r me to do to- to ~· \!.
devil ·winced; he hateu to sign this
+•
·
agreement, but hP had to. Au awful day'f" asked the uevil one morning. He
clap of Lhnnder ratified the abominable had grown to be a •ery meek and courtreat)', and eYPry black cat within a t~ous de·l'il; steady emjiloymeut in
o 'l'H,\ l rn-:-A flrn· .!.::old w:1tch for II
Appl.' lo R. \Y. l'ot\l•rL
~mall pou~.
radin;' of 100 lca-;:ues st,raighLway fell to nghteous causes had chastcuccl him to a
degree and purgetl away somewhat of 11 JO \\'1 ·st 'l'hird H1·cvl.
fro~lnng ~mu to yowling· grulesquely.
P~·escntt:r Daniel bC'g«m to prosper; the t~e violence ?f his nature. On this pardevil wus a fait,hful slan: 1 anu he served ~JCular mornmi?: he looked haggard and
,\pply
,\X'rI~l l~Rix .carpP11t1,r8.
Daniel so artfully Lht\t 110 per,;on on t>arth ill-yPs, and he looked, too, us blue as a , , . al the· J>ew Olllo Hakl' "'orks, ,].
P1ght.
l•
G.
suspected that Danil'l had lC'a«ued with whetstone.
"I am not frpling robust," explained
the e,·;L unc. Dauipl had Urn finest
house in the city, his wiie uressed maO'- the devil. "To tell the truth, I am some'\"XT ,\X'l'ED-Ifousi· or 2 or ii ruorns for
nlliceutly, autl ltis children enjoy;'d ·what ill."
ligh1 honst• kl'•']Ji11~· on \\'(·~t Ri<lt>.
"I am sorry to hear it," said Daniel
every luxury that wealth could provide.
Atlclrl'S~ X. Y. '.I,. this otliCl'.
Still Daniel was content to be kuown as "but as I am not conducting a
a busines.~ man; lie tlPported himself Icaudonothingfurtherthanexpressmy
mod~tly and kindly; he pur~ued with I regrets that you arc ailing. Of course I
o.1w
all l11s old time <;i!iuence tho trade
ohlhrrt.
urnrg1· ''
rnqu1r<'
t IH·ap.
or sympathic 8; still, ru COl'll('J"
mterc.hauge
he had found any
which inl earlier
Ril'('(•ts.
an<lor\\'il!i;1ms
or Fourth
ti
g
.
f uays...,
i"
o easy wi i you to-uay. You may go
so unprot uc t\'e o nchco. His indiJier·
ence to the pleasure which money put up to the house and look after the chil-1
within his reach was stran~c. and it dren; see that they don't smoke cigareties or quarrel, or tease the cat or do
caused the devil vast unea~ine~s.
anything out of the way."
"Daniel," saiu the devil one day
T
Now that was fine business for the E
"you're not getting out of this thin"
RAlNlNC Sc HOOL
NCLISH
th• fan th•re;, In IL You go poking d•"" to h• In, but how oould tho d•"l
---ANJJ--along m the same oJ.1 rnt with never a help himself? lie was wholly at D · r

~e, or I am loath to wound your feel-

tunc.11~

w 0.

semwus up.m til' p:.:~ "~'.\ ''" Ol ti1e
dev~l, wherein he inv•·ii:;.'J m1>.;t bitterly
agarn~t th:it l'•'rson a11 l hi.; ".n-:~.
By ;~n!l bv Danid rnaclP th" <lf'vil endow _allll bti:l<l a u11111l"•r of ho<pit:ib,
chantv selwols, fre< b:tilY, lib:-tuie-<, and
oti.Jer institutions of similar clmracter.

"\Vhy a lawyer?» queried Daniel. "A
con!.ract is a simple instrument. I, as a
bus11H·~~ man, can frame one sufficiently
binding."
"D 11t 1 prd<'.r to lmv<' a lawyer do it,"
·urged th<.: <lcv11.
D "'Aud I prefer to do it myself," said
aniel.
:Vhen a lmsin<'S~ man ouc» gets his

Orderr..; Prom1)tly Filled.
1402 \\'est 'J:l1irc1 St.

f Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsn1ith.
E

court.~."

be to your interest ' "
will
"That
·
" sm<:e,
. l, hanlly
.u Dauie
as you well know,
sai
we ha>e rcceutlr elc>cte<l honest m<'n to
11108
t of our
bench, and as I recollect.
Judges arc memb~r:s in good standing of
the church_ we bmlt some yf:'ars ago."
The de>il howleu with ra~e. Then
· '
to whimpPr.
he.
I
For the last 1ime," expo,LulateJ Dan10
· d you tha:, sentimpnt
• 1' "lc t me i\~mm
doei,i ~10t enter into this affair at all. 'Ve
ar? s1~11ply t1~·0 businPss parties co-oper'.1-trng in a busmes~ scheme. Our resp~ct<lefined in the
ive duties arc exactly
bonds we hold. You keep sour contract,

~he
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pr~s~ntly, be~an

P.. Specialty.
HH 7 'V cr-;t 'fhinl Street.

Fine Silk U111br0llas

and I'll keep_ mine. L~t me see, I still
have a ma.rgm of 13 yearcl."
The uenl groaned and writhed.
"~hey call me a dude," whimpernd thtt
devil.
;:who do?" asked Daniel.
~cel:ebub and the rest," saiu the COLD HEADED CANES,
SILVER HEADED CANES
~evil.. I have been trottiug around domg pious errauds so.long that I've lost
1 all my ~u~plll~r and_ bnmstone flavor, and
now I s,mill like spikenard and myrrh. "
AND REPA!R!NC DONE
•
.
:Pooh!" sa!~ D:tuiel.
AT THE FACTORY.
\~~Ill do, ms1stcd the devil. "~ou've Prices lower 1han anwherc elsn nt
hum1bufou ~1'.e so that I haven't got any
more amb1tt0n. Yes, Daniel, you've
worked me shamefully ha1·dl '.'
121 }3;,tlS'l' Pl F'l'll S'l.'.
.":V1>ll," sa!d. Daniel, "I h1we a very
distrnct susp_1C10n that when, 13 years
he1:1ce, I fall m~o your hands, I shall not
GO TO
be called a bedentary
what
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I

1\ . C \IJJ>EL,

e_IIJO~'

n11:;~1l

.~evil
~n~lccd

W Q

LIQ
.
hfe;
• r.
•
plucked 1:p at this sugges·
. 'lhc
Stall No. '.3 Ct>ntral .:\larket •
yoa_hhall not," he muttion.
, l ' 4 ['
for be t
l
Ill make it hot for you!"
tered.
S CJ.lld iiy 0
. "But come; we waste time," said DanBEEF
a man of business, and I can :MUTTONS,
tel.
ancl
LAnIB
n~t fritter away the precious moments
PORK.
,'
with you. To-morrow is Sunday. You
VEAL,
to see that all the salou11s are dosed."
----------.:.·...:•:__
I shau't-1 won't!'" yelled the devil
::But you n.ust," said Daniel firmly.
Do you rl'all_y expect mf' to do that?"
ro:ired tlie <k•nl. .. Do you faney that I
~m.so arrn1.ta foolasto8hut off ~he very
fe~U.er. wlic:rl.'by my hungry hell is supplied? 'IhuL would he Knicitlal."
'.'I tlo11'.t know a11ythi11i:; auout that,"
satd l!amel._ "I am a husiue.,s man, and
this_ ~nsrne.;s arraug;mieut of ours it
is ~xphci~ly oLpubt!'<l--"
. ~.. ~ll!-~ t. ~art• what. llw. ~tipulatiom.
m_e. ,,Jn tek< ll the <l<'\ 11. ·J m through
with Y,011 • ·~:.Hl 111ay I IH• <:onsuml'd hy my
1 ~w~t lin•s it l' • .. r 'i.~· ~,n I iia\'l' trn.1·thiug
·
•.a linrn:t<:•s
o w1t1
o,.lh?
thP devil
wa' that
of it all 111:t:i!
np~:ll>t
forfe1lt•tl his l 0.111. a·Hl t.y t :,[..,ad D:miel
was r;•l":"''<l frn:ll ,.,.," ...' ,,Jiii~:itio: unto
the tlt•nl a'.1 I une tiwu,;,1Hl :iu I one
soul~ ''.."l•!"t' rn;iso!L('ll t'ro.· t to1t' to.-turo of
tho mit'rn:il !tr;··<

··~am

ar~

?Y

Ca~~dfn;-;_:Jiici:!Dead.
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chlc>f
rai.lway,; aid lan1b, di •d >11dtl1•11Ji· .,t J11·s
Of
Ofl H"f'. 1l<•:U"I f:tilllr<· '':ts l!ll' l'Ulls(J
w
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hl» tlP<llh.
.
•'' ', ·1 ,.,,.~ .:l'l'r ho ll'LU
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